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Rape trial 
dismissed
The attempted aggravated rape 

trial of Jimmie Padilla Yanez was 
dismissed today a fter the 
prosecution’s witness, a minor, 
refused to testify.

District Attorney Rick Hamby said 
the victim had cooperated with the 
grand jury and in trial preparation 
but now would not talk to him or state 
District Judge Jim Gregg.

“ We wasted our time with the grand 
jury and (we wasted) money. The 
victim’s backing out is becoming 
more p ass iv e . We could have spent 
time with a victim wanting justice,” 
Hamby commented this morning.

The victim, Hamby said, signed a 
statement that said she wanted the 
case dismissed. Yanez was to be tried 
in the state’s 118th District Court.

Building 
in '82 on 
schedule
Building construction in Big Spring 

in 1982 has started off at the same 
pace as it did in 1981, some recently 
released city statistics reveal.

Figures for construction activity in 
Big Spring during the month of 
January were released by C^ief 
Inspector Dewey Byers.

Twenty-three permits to carry out 
construction projects in the city 
throughout January were issued — 
the same number as were issued in 
January 1961.

The city collected 8716 in fees for the 
permits, compared with 8810 for the 
permits issued in the first month of 
1981

Total value of construction activity 
was down, also: estimated con
struction costs for January 1962 were 
set at 8234,893 while a year ago the 
f lg m  was 8M1

Shops at the Big Spring Mall con
tinued to take up m u^ at the permit 
activity, with seven permits issued to 
open s h ^  or put up signs at the mall. 
H ie grand opening for the mall is set 
for next month.

Residential construction slumped 
during January and no permits were 
issued to build new homes, according 
to Byers’ report.

Byers' Tigures also show that one 
sewer tap and 15 water taps were 
made ckaing January, compared with 
two sewer tape in January 1961 and 
eight water taps.
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HOLDING ON FOR HIS U F E  — An unidenUfled 
pajams-clad guest at Tokyo's New Japan Hotel clin^ 
precariously to the building and an emergency ladder

A tMcuiaa e r«M e a*H
early Monday as flames roar from the interior of the 
hotel. Al least 32 people were killed in the blase.

32 k il le d  in h o te l b la z e
TOKYO (AP ) — A fire raced through the two top 

floors of the 10-story Hotel New Japan In central Tokyo 
early today, killing 32 people and seriously injuring 
more than two dozen others 

A number of foreigners were among the victims, 
including an American woman who was badly hurt 
when <he jumped four floors and a San Francisco man 
hospitaliz^ with smoke inhalation. Some 50 other 
American s from Hawaii escaped unhurt.

Offislals said tfaar* ware no aprMtlars am the upper 
floors of the SOO-room hotel in the busy Akasaka 
nightclub district A new sprinkler system was being 
installed, but the work was not completed on the top 
floors, the president of the hotel, Hideki Yokoi, told 
reporters.

n re  ofncials also said the hotel was built with hollow 
spaces in the walls between rooms. The fire code now 
requires flreproof blocks which might have impeded 
the spread of the flames, they said 

Ofncials said at least three people jumped to their 
deaths. One guest. Donald Ross McGhee of Melbourne. 
Australia, said he saw a man clinging to a sheet 
dangling from a 9th floor window.

"Finally the flames got to him and he dropped,” said

McGhee
“ It was extremely hard to breathe and the situation 

was near panic." said McGhee's son Andrew. 25 
“ People were falling down the stairs of the fire 
escape”

Most of the deaths were from asphyxiation, officials 
said

It was the second highest death toll in a Japanese 
hotel fire since World War II. A fire in the resort town 
of Kawaji In November i860 killed 45 people.

Fire officials said more than 60 people were injured, 
six died in the hospital, 33 others were kept in the 
hospital, and the rest were treated and released

One of the injured was Sharon Poff, 33. the wife of a 
U S Air Force officer stationed in Okinawa, who broke 
her pelvis and both arms when she jumped from a 
ninth-floor window and hit the roof of the fourth or fifth 
floor She was in Tokyo to attend a computer training 
course

The other hospitalized American was identified as 
Malcolm Kravit. 33. of San Francisco, who was suf
fering from smoke inhalation

Lines are draw n  for budget battle
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Despite administration 

assertions that President Reagan’s new budget is 
essential for economic recovery, leaders of both 
parties are suggesting Congress will rewrite it to 
lower the h i«e  deficits in the president’s version.

Hie 8757.6 billion 1963 spending plan formally 
going to Congress today ^ je c t s  record deficits of 
898 6 bilUon this year and 891 5 billion for the 1963 
fiscal year that starts Oct. 1.

To hold deficits to those predictions. Reagan is 
recommending an additional 82 4 billion in budget 
cuts this year and about 856 billion in savings for 
1963. including cuU of 827 billion in domestic 
programs.

Top administration ofFicials attempted Sunday to 
cool criticism of the plan by arguing that major 
changes in the president’s budget would further 
damage the nation’s reeling economy

Related stories, page4A
Presidential counselor Edwin Meese 111 said 

enacting the spending cuts, reducing government 
benefits programs, closing tax “ looi^oles” and 
imposing the user fees that Reagan wants “ will 
raise the confidence of investors which will 
ultimately work to bring down the Interest rates " 

Budget director David A Stockman went further, 
declaring “ these huge budget saving are 
necessary, essential to keep the economic recovery 
progra m movi ng forward ’ '

But initial reaction to the new budget on Capitol 
Hill was less than enthusiastic — from memben of 
both parties.

“ There’s a little ‘Alice in wonderland’ view to this 
budget,”  said Rep. James R. Jones, D-Okla., 
chairman of the House Budget Committee. “ I think 
the task for Congress is to honestly face reality.”

v . t .

WELL WASHED WALRUS — A performing walras named Flo at Sea World marine park in San Diego seems deUghted 
wHb a stomach wash. Trainer Joanne Webber does the dnty.

Jones added that studying the projections in 
Reagan's budget “ you see no credible path for 
getting those deficits down You see no credible 
program to take pressure off interest rates. You see 
no real letup in the deadening of long-term 
borrowing”

Conseqiiently. “ I don't see any economic 
recovery” with the president's program, Jones 
said.

Senior Republicans in the House and Senate 
agreed that fights are virtually certain over each of 
the major elements of Reagan's budget — deep, 
new cuts in social programs such as food stamps 
and education: another large increase for the 
Pentagon; the rejection of new taxes, and the huge 
deficits

See Budget, page 2A

Cockfighting 
raid nets 
49 persons
PEARLAND, Texas (AP ) -  Law 

officers arrested 49 people in a raid on 
a stable where cockfighting matches 
were beii^ held, including one man 
who was charged with attempted 
capital murder, officials said.

Jose Garza, 25, faces one count of 
attempted capital murder of a police 
officer, Brazoria County officials said 
after the Sunday night raid in this 
town southwest of Houston.

Officers found 17 fighting cocks, six 
of them dead, said Lt. Guy Clark of 
the Harris County constable’s office 
Officers from that department joined 
Pearland police in the raid.

Rudy Mendiola, 21, and Roberto 
Quintero, 37, were charged with 
cruelty to animals, a misdemeanor 
wMch carries a maximum penalty of 
a year In jail and a 82,000 fine. John 
Esterda, 31, was charged with 
evading arrest.

Clark said 45 others were charged 
with misdenManor gaming.

Offloers confiscated a 25-caliber 
automatic pistol, a 10-gauge a h o t^ , 
20 knives, six cages, 17 razor-eoved 
spurs which were tM  to the b ir^ ’ 
imgf when ttwy fought, small amounts 
of marijuana and packages of an 
unidentified white substance, Clark 
said

Missing priest 
is found slain
LAREIDO, Texas (A P ) — Hie month-long search for a missing Roman 

Catholic priest has apparently ended with the discovery of a decomposed body 
covered with brush on a farm in Mexico, a patholo^t said.

The body, which had a bullet in its skull, was thought to be that of the Rev. 
Simon Thomas Flores, 44, from Christ the King Church in Corpus Chrlsti, Dr. 
Francisco Gonzalez said Sunday.

He examined the body after it was found Saturday on a tenant farm near the 
border city of Nuevo Laredo, Mexico.

“ All the signs of identification correspond to those of the priest,”  Gonzalez 
said.

Flores, a native of Victoria, had arrived here Jan. 7 for conferences at San 
Francisco Xavier Church, where he left his car and personal belongings.

He was last seen at4 p.m., Jan. 8, when he said he was going for a walk, police 
said.

Authorities conducted a door-to-door-search and had dragged the Rio 
Grande, but found no trace of the missing priest until the grisly discovery made 
Saturday by farmers cutting brush.

“ The body was partiallv decomposed and partly eaten by animals,”  the 
doctor said. However, he added, physical traits matched those of Flores.

“ The height, the cdorof the hair, the appearance of the face . . . as far as I can 
say, it corresponds to the priest,”  Gonzalez said.

The pathologist also said that a positive identification could not be made until 
dental records were checked.

“ False tec't' in front were sent to a dentist in Oirpus Christi. To make it of
ficial, you have to n<>. :  °omething like the impressions,”  Flores said.

The medical examiner said the victim had a head wound, but, because of the 
decomposition, he could not determine whether that was the cause of death.

“ We found a bullet wound 'hi the back of the head on the left side,”  he said. 
"The bullet was found inside. It lookefl like a .38 'caliber).”

“ However, we have no positive finding (because) the lAidy was almost en
tirely decomposed in the thorax and abdomen,” he said

Council matters 
due for final vote

By BILL ELDER 
Staff Writer

Several items of business will go before the Big Spring City Council for a final 
vote when the council meets tomorrow at 6:30 p.m.

A resolution giving notice of the city's Intent to sell 81.1 million worth of bonds 
will be voted on The proceeds from the bond sale will enable the city to begin 
construction of new haMars and tsrmlnal (aclllUes at Big tpring Airport.

The Howard County uidastrial FaundaBon agreed to itnanao conatnlctlon of 
the first hanur with the stipulation that the dty buy the hangar upon com
pletion. Up ror a final vote by the council tomorrow night Is a resolution 
authorizing the mayor to sign an agreement with the fotndation which will 
enable the foundation to go ahead and carry out the construction.

Also up for a final vote: a new contract with the Colorado River Municipal 
Water District The contract contains higher delivery rates for water delivered 
to the member cities of the district The new rates aren’t expected to make any 
appreciable difference on the cities’ water costs, according to district 
spokesman Joe Pickle, since the district Is lowering the cities’ fixed monthly 
charges (which are set regardless of consumption) at the same time It hikes 
delivery costs

The council also will put to a final vote an ordinance calling for the April 3 dty 
elections

Other business includes consideration of installing some road signs and a 
session closed to the public in which the council will discuss legal matters.

The council conducts its business in room 205 of Big Spring City Hall, Fourth 
and Nolan

Focalpoint-
Action  reaction: W ater by draft
Q. Why can’t the city water department re-establish payments by bank 
draft?
A City Finance Director Thomas Ferguson says the d ty is still planning 
to get back on the bank draft system as soon as possible, but time is 
needed to program the new computer to accept the drafts

Calendar; Gospe l music
TODAY

Overeaters Anonymous meets at 7 pm  at the Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitabon Center OA also meets Wednesdays at 1 p m. at the First 
United Methodist Church Call 287-3740 or 263-7888 for more information

A gospel music session will be presented al the Kentwood Older Adult 
Center al 7 p m Music will be presented by Kerry Wood and his singing 
group

The Coahoma High School Talent Show, originally scheduled for 
Saturday, will be held tonight in the high school auditorium at 7:30 p.m.

Big Spring High School Band Classics Concert, BSHS Auditorium, 8 
p.m

BSHS Steers vs Midland Lee Rebels, Steer Gym, 8 p m.

TUESDAY
Kentwood PTA will meet in the cafeteria of Kentwood Elementary 

School at 7:30 p m. Mrs. Helen Gladden, elementary coordinator, will 
present a him “ How Can I Help My Child witn Homework. Babysitting 
will be available

The West Texas State University (Tiorale will perform at 8 p.m. in the 
auditorium at the First Baptist Church

THURSDAY
Big Spring High School girls basketball vs. Abilene Cooper, Steer Gym, 

8 p.m

Tops on TV: Lead ing  lad ies
It’s leading lady time on TV today: Liz Taylor stars In ” X, Y and Zee” 

on channel 11 at 7 p.m. l>ee Remick co-hosts the “Third Annual TV Guide 
Special”  on channel 2 at 8 p.m. Olivia Newton-John presents an unusual 
special at 9 on channel 8 entitled “ Let’s Get Physical”  Johnny Carson 
talks to Angie Dickinson and Melissa Manchester at 10:30 on channel 2, 
and Diane Keaton is “ I»oklng for Mr Goodbar ” at 11 p m. on channel 4 
and 1 a m. on channel 8.

O u ts id e : P leasan t
Skies sbovhl be partly cloudy 

today and the air is expected to be 
much warmer. High temperature 
today should be in the upper S«s. 
l>ow tonight In the upper 26s. High 
tomorrow expected to be in the 
upper Ses again.
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Lamesa Parks Board meets
LAMESA (SC) — TbeLam eM  Parts Board will meet at 

7 p jn . TUMday i n» — (3ty Hall.
Ttisy plan to diacuH the ooadltlon aixl operatlaa of Lobo 

•ark. Tne comPark, the oomer and planter boxes around the square 
also will he (Uacuased.

The hoard also will (kacuas the forest park camp 
ground. Long-range planning on parks will be dscuased, 
including the poaaibility o fSa ll neldi to be btdlt with a 
community de^lopment grant.

Lamesa chanber to meet
LAMESA (SC) — The board of directors of the Lamesa 

Chamber at Commerce will meet at 7 a.m. Thursday at 
Allen’s GoUey.

The board will discuss results of an employment survey
lUwhich was sent out and will bear a report f i ^  the retail 

trade committee.
A report from the building and equipment committee 

also will be heard.
Also on the agenda will be the closing of the Santa Fe 

depot, with Executive Vice President Neil O’Brien. 'The 
boiu^ expects to discuss the possibility of using UPS for 
Interstate shipment.

The meeting is open to the public.

Y M C A  drive hits 68 percent
The Big Spring YMCA has reached the 68 poercent 

nuirk of its 1962 membership campaign. The percentage 
represents $10,275 in new memberships.

Top campaigner was Tito Arencibia with a $735 report. 
He now has sold 22 memberships worth $2,780. Elliott Mit
chell reported four memberships for $6K . Elliott’s team, 
consisting of himself, Arencibia and Frank Hardesty, 
have sold 31 memberships worth $4,275. This represents 41 
percent of all amounts reported.

Award winners to date are: $1,000 CTub, Tito Arencibia; 
Double (Juota Busters, Frank Hardesty, EUliott Mitchell, 
d ieri Sparks, Bob Gribble and Shelane Roberts, (juola 
Busters are Bill Burt, Eiarl Archer, Jerry Kelly and Terry 
White

Winners of membership awards were Tim Hall, a water 
plk from Carver Pharmacy and Bob Gribble, stereo radio 
head phones from Marqua T.V. The door prize from 
K-Bob Steak House was won by Bill Burt and Don Blatz- 
heim.

The Sustaining Clampaign has made the 77 percent 
mark and $8,242 The division is led by Jane Thomas.

A partial list of contributors in the Sustaining Campaign 
includes Jesse Nalley, 1948 Hyperion Gub, Edith Hat
chett, Mr. and Mrs. J.B. McKinney, Mr. and Mrs. H.W. 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Eiarl Stovali, Leola Eidwards, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gary Turner, Dr. C^uley, Jay Turner Enter
prises, Glen Hughes Construction, Robert Cook, Oil Pro
perties, Mr. and Mrs. Dave Duncan, Price Construction, 
Bill Chrane Auto Marine, Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Smith, 
Nicks Togs, John Currie, Miss Royale, Fayes Flowers. 
John Davis Feed Store, Mr. and Mrs COnny Wade and Mr 
and Mrs. Hervery Perry.

Also included are Casual Shoppe, Guilford L. Jones, 
A.K. Guthrie, Mr. and Mrs. James Johnson, Bettle 
Womack Construction, Bob Brock Ford, Mr. and Mrs. 
O.S. Womack, Jerry Chrrie, Spencer Wolfe, J.W. Little 
Construction, Clyde McMahon Sr., Hesters Supply, Pat 
Boatler, Virgil and Nell Sanders, Dr. Floyd Mays, Chnn- 
ingham Development, Mr. and Mrs. Grady (Dunningham,
First Federal Savings, Big Spring Rotary Gub, Oilfield 

■ rd l ---------dustrial Lines, John Dibreli and S.E. Haynie.

"Hello, Dolly!" tryout set

Colorado Gty Playhouse will be
Bxt pr 
“Hello, DaUyI” AudiUonB

will be held Feb. 11 and 12 at 7 p.m. at the Opera House,
r Walnut St. inhome of the Colorado G ty Playhouse, 337 

Colorado Cky. Performance dates are not definite but are 
slated for late April and early May. The production will be 
directed by Carl Beery Moore.

A smash hit Broadway musical from 1964, “’Hello, 
Dolly I”  is one of the grandest shows ever to come out of 
the American musical theater. Besides the title song, 
"Hello, Doily,”  other great numbers from the show in- 
c lu ^  “ It Only Takes a Moment,’ ’ "Put on Yur Sunday 
Gothes," "Before the Parade Passes By" and "Ribbons 
Down My Back.”

Besides the principal roles, the director will be trying to 
cast a twenty-member chorus of 10 men and 10 women of 
any ages, except children.

Anyone desiring further information about the show and 
ths auditions can call 728-2622 or 728-5890.

Betty Pate announces
forclerk's position

Betty Pate Saturday an
nounce that she is seeing 
the office of County and 
District Gerk of Glasscock 
County subject to the 
D em o cra tic  P r im a ry  
Election on May 1

Mrs. Pate has worked in 
the Gerk's Office from 1974 
until her recent resignation 
to announce for this office. 
She served as Deputy Gerk 
for six years and as County 
and District Gerk for one 
year following the 
resignation of Mrs. Vena 
Lawson.

" I  am looking forward to 
the opportunity to serve the 
people of Glasscock County, 
said Mrs Pate. “ 1 believe I 
can provide competent and 
courteous service to 
everyone If elected I will do 
my l ^ t  to operate this office 
as conservatively and ef
ficiently as possible”

“ I plan to contact all 
voters of Glasscock County 
in person. If I should miss 
anyone, please consider this 
announcement as my 
request for your vote and

BETTY PATE 
...seeks support

CUTTING THE CORD—Members of the Big Spring 
Ambassadors Gub stand with Arcaad Advanced 
Telepiioae Systems employees dariag a recent telephone 
““cord cutting”  marking the company’s opcaing Pic
tured here, from the left, are Mike Weaver, Jerry Reid,

Here* sesiBes auhr aoeew
Gewe Mooes, Sara Reid, Diaane Mooes, Rob McKeaile 
aad A«dy Arcaad. Other Ambassadors present were 
Jolm K ^ ,  Gordon Myiick, Jerry Tharmaa, G lff 
Cleaseats, Jaha Freeman and HUI Taae. The campaay Is 
located at 9M Johnson.

Police Beat

support in the Democratic 
Primary E3ectk»onMay 1”  

Mrs. Pate and her 
hustMuid, ’Travis, have lived 
in Gardn G ty since 1974. 
“They have two chiltiken, 
Travla Jr., and Sunan who 
graduated from Garden G ty 
High School.
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Patrolman Inveatigator Ray Meek waa involved In a 
chase with a man on a black motorcycle about 3:40 p.m. 
Sunday.

Meek said in a report that he oboerved the motorcycle 
on Alyford Street, vhien he turned on hia lights and siren, 
the motorcycle sped up, and Meek gave chase.

The officer said he found the motorcycle lying on ita aide 
under a buah at a house in the 900 biwk of Aylford. The 
report shows the motor was hot and gas was Bpilling out of 
the tank.

There was no siM  of the rider and the motorcycle was 
impounded, accordng to police reports.

•  Johnnie Joe CurtisafSnydertoldpoUoeal97SPontiac 
was taken by a person known to bim without his 
authorization. “The car has been used by this person since 
July, police reports show.

•  Bobby Nicholson of DAC Sales, 3910 W. Highway 80, 
says a penon unknown to him entered a manufactured 
home on the lot and removed a stereo from a wall outlet. 
The Incident occurred about 6 p.m. Sunday.

*  Calvin Bordofske of Creighton Tire Co., Sixth and 
Gregg, told police someone took a white wall tire and a 
rim, valued at 8125, from the station sometime Saturday 
or Sunday.

•  Mrs. Derek Klotz, 707 W. 13th, told police someone 
(kxive a car through a portion of a fence at her residence 
Saturday evening. Damage was listed at $100, according 
to police reports.
•  A car driven by Bobby Maatera, 4217 Parkway, 

collided with an awning at Carver's Pharmacy, 9th and 
Nolan, on Sunday, police said.

Bufdget
Continued from Page I

“ “The president’s budget will be difficult to g a w ^
its entirety," said House Republican Leader 
H Michel of Dlinols

“I don't believe anybody realisticaUy believi
that we're going to accompllah everything the 

‘  "  Doie,R-Kan.,president suggests,’ ’ said Sen. Robert Dole, 
chairman of the Senate Finance Committee.

However, Stockman insisted that when "Gmgreaa 
looks at the hard, stark choices available, they will 
understand very quickly that pnleaa meaaures of, 
the magnitude that wc ^ v <  propoaed j.. are 
adopted that then there could wrif be a severe 
threat to the economic recovery’’ and "to  the 
financial markets”

Dole seemed to agree. " “The Republicans I talk 
to . are frightened about the defleits,”  he told 
reporters over the weekend. Dole added, “ It may be 
a year wtien we’re going to ha ve to everybody give a 
little, including the president, and come up with a 
bipartisan package that wiU have his approval”

In am case, t^ ck  action on the president's 
propoasB tsunlikay.

•TTiere Iis basically a state of paralyais,”  Jones 
said. "We will not able to do anything...at the

He also said, "It  would be danmrous to tamper in 
e defense buildup we 

SSbiUion
any substantive way with the defense build 
have underway”  Reagan has proposed a $331 
increase in Pentagon apending for 1963 — a rise of 18 
percent

Meese made his comments on ABC’s "This Week 
with Dsvid Brinkley”  Stockman was interviewed 
on CBS’ "Face the Nation”

Repubilcans used their majority strength to enact 
Reagan’s proposals Intact in the Senate last year, 
and then attracted enough conaervatives from the 
Democratic majority in the House to prevail there 
as well.

But Jones said the political cUmata “ la sub
stantially different" in this election year.

Jones predicted that with the problems both 
Democrats and Republicans are having with 
Reagan’s budget proposals, "There la a poaeiblltty 
later thta spring that leaders of both partMa can t/k 
together to rewirite tMs budget in such a way that it 
meets the economic problems....! think that’s 
probably what it's going to take”

present time. There are 8,number,qf.dlyJfMP9$.ip 
both parties (n the Congress thft in u e  it vary 
diffictllt to puta (majority together right now.”

Jones dMracteiized reaction to the president'a 
budget so far as "diaappointment, bastUity and 
then, of course, there’s Btill the true believers.’ ’

A nearly solitary RepubUcan voice in unqualified
support of the president’s budget has been Rep. 
Jack Ke - - - -Kemp, R-N.Y., who applauded Reagan for 
“ not trying to fight the deficit battle by raising 
taxea, w W a Fm very encouraged about.”

“ Wlxit I’m telling my conservative friends la 
don't be spooked by the iM d t , ”  Kemp said.

But support for Reagan’s recommendations has 
been sparse, even among his congressianal alliea.

Saa Ted Stevens of Alaska, the deputy 
Republican leader, expressed the feelings of a 
number of his colleeguM. “ I was Just sort of in a 
state of shock as I listened”  to a briefing on the 
president’s budget on Friday, he said.

Stockman said the predicted 1982 deficit Is about 
850 billion higher than first forecast because of the 
receaaion and a an Inflation rate falling more 
quickly than expected, cutting tax revenuea.

He also insisted the administration has not 
abandoned Its goal of a balanced budget, although 
administration figures now indicate defleits of at 
least $50 bilUon through 1987.

P u b lish e r , fo rm e r  a m b a s s a d o r

Jo h n  W. W h itn e y  d ie s , a g e  77
MANHASSET, N Y. (A P ) — John Hay Whitney, tnc

scion of a fabulously wealthy and distinguished family
..................... .... ‘ thand one-time ambassador to Britain, died today at North 

Shore Hospital after an extended lllnesa. He waa 77.
Known as "Jock,”  Whitney was an International polo 

player in the 1920s, s movie producer In the ’80s and '40s 
with partner David 0. Selznick, and a dplomat in the 'SOo 
as President Eisenhower’s ambassador to the Court of St. 
James’s, and in the '60s the founder and board chairman 
of Whitn^ GmmunicaUans G rp., an empire that had as 
it flagship the New York Herald ‘Tribune.

A graduate of Groton, Yale, and Oxford, Whitney was 
one of the few men who could boast two grandfathers who 
had been presidential cabinet members. His mother’s 
father, John Hay, was personal secretary and bkigraphar

of Abraham Lincoln and later secretary of sUte under 
Presidenta McKinley and Theodore Roosevelt.

Klondike ISD meets tonight
KLONDIKE (SC) — The regular meeting of the Klon

dike Independent School District Board of Tniatees will be 
held today at 7:80 p.m. in the board room at the high 
school.

Items expected to be dtocuased are the approval of 
minutes from the regular meeting Jan. 12, approval to pay 
current btHa and the use of school fadhtlea by outsidic

H ie masting la expected to conclude after the tkacuaslon

llAPPY  B IRTin iAY 
Blake eyea Me Mrthday cake eekeeelsWetea hia kWh Mrth- 
day Seeday at OaliaglMr’s Reataeranl la New Yark. Whea

■eked hew H feels to ke 18 ke as 
healwas 18.”

’̂ Ifael

Deaths
E. Buckner

Motorcycle impounded after chose

E.Y. (Buck) Buckner, 71, 
(bad at 4:46 p.m. Sunday in a 
local hospital. Services will 
be held at 4 p.m. Tuesday in 
Nalley P ick le Rosewood 
G i i ^  with the Rev. Victor 
Sedmger, pastor of the First 
Christian Church, of
ficiating.

Gravendea services will 
be held at 2 p.m. Wednesday 
at Burkbumett Funeral 
Home In Burkbumett, 
Texas.

He was bora Sept. 27,1910, 
in San Augustine, Texas, and 
grew up in Burkbumett. He 
attended St. M ary’s 
UMveraity, Texas AAM and 
the University of Texas.

He had been superin
tendent of the light plant at 
Burkbumett and at Winters. 
He later owned a 
refrlgration  business in 
Burkbumett.

He married Jewell 
Cowsert in 1933. She died in 
November 1965. He later 
married (3orinne Shipman 
Gardner November 27, 1956 
They came to Big Spring in 
January 1965 and resided at 
811 Baylor.

He was a vocational 
teacher here until retiring in 
1976. He was a member of 
the First Christian Church, a 
member of the Masonic 
Lodge in Winters and had 
been active in the Lions Gub 
at both Burkbumett and 
Winters.

He ia survived by his wife; 
three daughters, Mrs. Jane 
(Paula) Packer of Hurst, 
Mrs. John (D iaiu ) Young Jr. 
of Midland and Mrs. Charlea 
(Kay) Hamlin of Sweet
water; two brothers, R.E. 
Buckner of Tyler and Glyn 
Buckner of Corpus Giristi; 
two sisters. Sue Curlee of 
Fort Worth and A llie 
Giatham of Levelland; and 
six grandchildren.

R. Goodblanket
Renee Goo<fi>lanket, 21, of 

Clinton, Okla. was 
pronounced dead on arrival 
at a local hospital at 8:15 
am. Friday. An autopsv 
showed the cause of death 
was a pulmonary embolus.

Services are pending with 
K ern -Schneider-K lesau  
Funeral Home of Clinton, 
Okla. Local arrangements 
were under the direction of
Trinity Memorial Funeral 
Home.

She was bom April 2, i960 
at Scott Air Force Base in 
Illinois. She attended school 
in Big Spring through the 
ninth gra^ .

She is survived by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Richard Goodblanket of 
Ginton, Okla.; one brother, 
Scott Goodblanket of Big 
Spring, two sisters, Yolanda 
Sanchez of Big Spring and 
Lahoma Goodblanket ol 
Ginton, Okla.; and several 
nieces and nephews

C. Rhoaefes
Charles Ray Rhoades, 49, 

died at 1:36 a.m. Friday in a 
local hospital of an apparent 
heart attack.

Services are pending with 
the Brownfield Funeral 
Home. Local arrangements 
were made by Trinity 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Rhoades was a 
welder and a member of the 
Boilermakers Union.

Lucille Tucker
Ludlle Kyle Tucker, a 

former Big Spring resident, 
died Sunday in Bowie.

Mrs. Tucker and her 
sister, Mrs. Douglas (Lena) 
Newman, grew up in Big 
Spring and attended local 
schools.

Mrs. Newman still resides 
in Big Spring. She left today 
for Bowie to attend services 
for her sister.

Mrs. Tucker’s survivors 
include her husband, of 
Bowie; her aister; and a 
brother, Howard Kyle of 
Abilene.

For the record
The name of Gene Madsen, 

manager of the new Beall’s 
store in the Big Spring Mall, 
waa In a d v e r te n t ly  
miaapelled in a story about 
the More in Sunday’s paper. 
The spelling was Masden 
wiwn it siMuld have been 
Madaen. The Herald cegreU 
the error.

Bronze
Memorials
NaHey Pickle

Timity Memonal
Funeral Home

and Getnetery

E. BUCKNER

W. Marshall
LAMESA (SC) — ServiceB 

for William B. Marahall, 92, 
of Lamesa, vrill be at 10 a.m. 
“Tuesday at the Downtown 
Giurch of Christ with Larry 
Marshall and Doyle 
Maynard officiating.

Burial will be in Lamesa 
Memorial Park under the 
direction of Branon Funeral 
Home.

Marshall died at 6:30 a.m. 
Sunday at his residence. Dr. 
John Puckett ruled death 
was by natural causes.

He was bom in Comanche 
and lived in Lamesa for the 
past 58 years. He was a 
retired fanner.

He married Ida Kidd Jan. 
12,1913, in Lamesa.

Survivors include his wife; 
two daughters, Em ily 
Wasson of Big Spring and 
Beth Buckner k  Dallas; two 
sons, B.L. of Bovina and 
E R. at Lamesa; a brother, 
Earl of Jotxisonburg, Calif.; 
22 grandchildren and 33 
great-grandchildren.

W. Henederson
Weas A. Henderson, 85, of 

Big Spring, died at 5:35 p.m. 
Sunday in a local hospiUl. 
Services will be held at 11 
a m. Thursday in Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Oiapd 
with burial in Mount Olive 
Memorial Park.

Bora E'eb. 29, 1896, in 
Mitchell County, he came to 
Howard County in 1904 with 
his parents, Joe and Emma 
Henderson.

He marriad Abe*' flen- 
darson ok March 6, I9g2, in 
Midland..; y

He had farmed in Howard 
(bounty all his life, and was 
an army veteran at World 
W arl

He ia survived by his wife; 
two daughters, Mrs. Joseph 
(Dorothy) BeCicco of Hin
sdale, ni. and Mrs. E.V. 
(Frances) Stott of MidUnd; 
two sisters, Minnie Smith of 
Abilene and Emnu Franklin 
of Lamesa; five  grand- 
childen; and three great
grandchildren
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Mrs. Thomas P. (Lorayne) 
Macklin, 86, died Wednmday 
evening, graveside services 
were at 9:30a.m. Monday, at 
Trinity Memorial Park.

C.C. (G k k ) Jones, 87, died 
Friday evening Services 
were at 10:30 a.m. Monday in 
the Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel with interment in 
Trinity Memorial Park.

E.Y. (Buck) Buckner, 71, 
died Sunday afternoon. 
Services will be st 4:00 p.m. 
Tuesday, Nslley-Plckle 
R osew ood  C hapel. 
Graveside services wiU tea t 
2:00 p.m. Weikieaday, at 
Burkbumett Cemetery, 
Burkbumett, Texas.

Weas A. Henderson, 86, 
died Siaiday evening. Ser
vices will be at 11:00 am  
Thursday in Nalley-Pickle 
Roaewood Chapel with In
terment in Mt Olive 
Memorial Park

M S F M  tot — StarM nfCtt* 8  
Dial Ml n il

Na8av Stekta 
Funorsl Home 
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Clem ents challenger will

run a low-budget cam paign
By DANA PALMER 

Harte-Haaks Aasthi Barean
AUSTIN—In some ways, Lowell D. 

• Duke”  Embs and Gov. Bill Clements 
have quite a lot in common

Both are Republicans, with'a good 
measure of political ambition. Both 
(kive Lincoln ContinenUls. Both have 
laillt up their own businesses — 
Clements in oil and Elmbs in in
surance. Both think Clements is doing 
a good Job as governor.

And, it seems, both want the 
governorship.

Recently, Embs paid his $1,500 
filing fee and became Gov. Clements’ 
lone opponent in the May 1 Republican 
primary.

‘T v e  got no problem with Bill 
Clements,”  he said in a telephone 
interview from his home in San 
Antonio. “ I think he’s doing an ex
cellent Job.”

But, he added, competition is 
alw im  healthy.

“ Clements had competition in his oil 
business — good competition, cut
throat competition,”  Embs said. “ So, 
I thought he could use a little com- 
petitioT' for governor.”

The independent insurance agent.
however, already is suffering from 
that political disorder sometimes
known as the What’s-his-name Syn
drome.

It’s an ailment that often afflicts 
lesser-known candidates who spend a 
lot of time answering two questions: 
“ What was your name again?”  anJ 
“ Are you a serious candidate?”

With good hunoor, the S2-year-old 
Embs swears he’s a serious “ word-of- 
mouth”  candidate whm simply 
doesn’t have the money to compete on 
Clements’ level.

“ Fm not a wealthy guy,”  he said, 
underscoring that wiUi several points:

•  He sold an extra typewriter to a 
friend to ntake sure he had enough 
money to cover the $1,500 filing fee.

•  He plana to conduct his campaign 
from his insurance office — the 
converted garage of his home — and 
from his 1967 Lincoln Continental 
convertible.

Despite the low-budget campaign 
plans, he said, “ I ’m going to give it 
my best shot.”

But, he quickly added, ’T m  not 
going to knock people down and force

“ One has a $400 filing fee and the 
other has $1,500,”  Embs said. “ I sai^ 
“ Well, it’s my money. I can spend it 
any way I want.’ It really happened 
about like that.”

Despite the seemingly haphazard 
approach, Embs emphasized, “ I ’ve 
got some political experience. ”

Texans may choose
form independents

AUSTIN, Texas (A P )— Texas voters will have a chance 
next Nov. 1 to aelect political candidates not chosen in the 
’Texas Democratic and Republican prlmartos.

It isn’t easy, but it is pood le.
State laws say the gaMral election ballot must provide

3iaoe for qualified Independent candidates, for can- 
dates selected by politUMl parties that do not holdIdatas selected

primaries and for write-in candidates.
Although the vast majority of candidates on the ballot 

will be Democratic and Republican, there’s always room 
for voters who want a third choice.

In the 1978 gubernatorial race, 14,313 votes were cast for 
Unras candi<a R a u  Unlda candidate, 4,684 for a Socialist Worker 

candidate and 115 write-ins for governor.
I elecaon.In the 1880 presidential ( 1, srhich did not Include

voting for governor, thare wore 111,613 votes for in- 
• Joldspendent Jdm Anderson, phis 37,643 for a Libertarian 

and 529 write-ins for president.
Ih ls year, application has been nude for at least one 

statewide independent candklate.
Lawcenos S ira  of Houston served notice before the Fab. 

1 dasittne that he wlD attempt to be an independent 
candidate for the U.S. Senate post now held by Uoyd 
Bentsen, Dsmocrat.

H ow ew , in order to finish his qualification as a can
didate, Stms will have to present later, after the primary 
electiono, petitions containing almost 84,000 names of 
voters who dM not vote Democratic or Republican.

Gale Wamar, Arlington, served notice of an attempt to 
bo an independent caiidldate from the new 86th 
Congressional District. ‘Ihat also will require a petition 
for completion."'-'

go far, ths Libesterten Party is the only party nqt
holding party primaries to serve notice it will select 
candimttas tortor the general election by the convention
method.

State law aaya any party receiving leas than 30 percent 
of the vote in a gubaniatorial election must In the next 
election aelect nominees by convention and not by 
primaries.

The Libertarian Party announced in January it would 
pick its candidatan, including an unldontifled person for
goveniar, through the convention system 

Ths fliat k cu  1 'Libartaitan convendons will be May 1, 
the sanM day that Democrats and Republicans are
bolding their primary elections and precinct conventions. 

District conventlans will be on lu y  19 and ths June 12
state convaotion wiU pick the state Libertarian candidates 
for the general election ballot.

Libertarians will gather signatures on petitions of all 
attendliw their conventions and if they do not have the 
raquiraa 84,000, will have to search for voters who did not 
take pari in the Democratic and Rapubllcan primaries

’Thare are not as many compUcatloos for write-in 
candlatas. All a write-in candidate has to do to qualify is 
announce the day before absentee voting begins — Oct. 12 
this year. OsnUdates for Jobs Involving a single county 
will hie with ths county clerk and those for multi<ounty 
or statewide Jobs file with the Secretary of State.

Of course, the write-in candidate’s name will not appear 
on the baUot. It wiD be up to him and his friends to ad
vertise and get the word spread that ho is available as a 
candidate

Weather
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WEATHER FORECAST — The Natlaaal Weather 
Service predicta far Tuesday taew la New Eaglaad 
extra ding late parts of New York, Peaseylvaala 
and Ohio and showers on the Atlantic Coast from 
New Jersey te northern parts of Ftortda. Some snow 
flurries are expected in parts of Nevada, Arizona, 
Utah and Oregon.

New cold front
snaps warming

A cold front slid into Texas this morning, anap- 
pii^ a aUtewide wanning trend and sprinkling light 
rain across tectioiu of Southeast and West Texas 

Drizzle and light fog blanketed much of South 
Texas, and skies were partly cloudy to cloudy 
across the fast of the state.

Early mording tobperaturea were in the toeni 
and aoe b())iqd,the front, which spread through the 
Panhandkl aim inched acroes the state. The rest of 
Texas showed readings mostly in the 90s and 40s 

Winds were north at 15 to 30 mph in the
Panhande, and generally south and southeast 15 

vnere.mph or leas elsewh 
Forecasters predicted occasional drizzle in south, 

east and north central sections of the atete, possibly 
changing to sleet or freezing rain in North Texas 

A chance for light snow in the Panhandle late 
today also waa potted
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my way into every Rotary Club in the 
state.”

The Chicago native and former 
Navy pilot said he has no specifle 
campaign platform, but will try to 
give his views on any topic that might 
be raised by the voters.

He has expressed concern about a 
strong military and what he sees as 
the state’s poorly run mental health 
facilities.

To run against Gements was a spur- 
of-the-moment thing that occurred to 
him while listening to a President 
Reagan press conference on his car 
radio.

He vowed to become more involved 
 ̂ in politics, toyed with the idea of 
running for the legislature, but settled 
on the governorship.

PRAY FOR POLAND — Cardlaal Francittek Macharakl, Sunday. Glemp, in his Rrst pubUc comments since arriving 
r i^ t, embraces ArchUshop Josef Glemp, Primate of In Rome from Potaad on Thnrsday. caUed to his couo- 
Poland, daring a mast at San Staaislaw church in Rome trymen to overcome their anger with dialogue and love.

Haig s a y s  Polish situation

has doomed Helsinki Accords
MADRID, Spain (AP ) — Secretary of State Alexander 

M. Haig Jr. says the Soviet-backed repression in Poland
may have doomed the 1975 Helsinki Accords and the spirit

d.

reporters Sunday he would oppose any discussion of 
events in Poland. He didn’t reply when asked what he

of East-Wmt cooperation they were supposed to herali 
“ It is absolutely essential that the signatories to the 

Helsinki Pact view the situation in Poland as a fun
damental and perhaps fatal threat to the entire Helsinki 
process,”  Haig said on hia arrival in Madrid Sunday night 

Haig ia setting the stage for the United Statm and its 
allies to confront the Soviet Union, Poland and the other 
Soviet Bloc nations when the follow-up meeting to the 
Helsinki Conference resumes Tuesday after a six-week 
recess.

The 35 signers of the Helsinki Accords have been 
meeting in- Madrid for 17 months to review compliance 
with the 1975 agreements committing them to respect 
human rights and national sovereignty Die United States 
and its allies decided to denounce the martial-law crack 
down in Poland when the meeting resumes, and the 
foreign ministers of all 15 members of the North Atlantic 
Alliance are attending to given the denunciation 
maximum effect.

The Soviet Union and its allies will be represented by 
officials of lesser rank, and the head of the Soviet 
delegation. Deputy ForeiBi Minister Leonid Ilyichev, told

might do.
Haig said on his arrival it is important that ‘ ‘all the 

signatory states reaffirm their adherence to the aplrit and 
letter of the Final Act of Helsinki and from thla moment 
forward dedicate themselves to the Implementation and 
obligations incurred at that time”

A senior U.S. official told reporters during the flight 
from Washington that “ the future viability of the Helainki 
process ..Is at stake.”

“This conference cannot be conducted as business as 
usual when the bedrock of the whole proceaa itself has 
been challenged.”  he added. Instating on anonymity.

Haig planned to speak Tuesday, when ^  coincidence. 
Deputy Foreign Minister Josef WIeJtz will be 

presiding U.S. officios speculated he might attempt a
Polish

filibuster or tome other procedural blocking tactic. They 
said if he did, Haig might lead a walkout.

Haig was meeting t ^ y  with Spanish Foreign Mintater 
Jose Pedro Perez Llorca to diMuss extension of the 
agreement under which the United Statea maintalna about 
10,000 troopa at the Torrejon Air Base outside Ma(^d, the 
Zaragoza Air Base in northeast Spain and the Rota Naval 
Base in southern Spain.

Somie House members campaign
against Polish loan payments

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Some House members are 
campaigning to block any new attempts by the Reagan 
admlntatretion to cover hundreds of millions of dollars 
in interest Poland owes U.S banks on government- 
guaranteed loans for U.S. farm products.

"In a rather quiet way, in a fashion that at beat 
fudges on the rules, the Agriculture Department, at the 
behest of the State Department, repaid $71 million in
Intereat,”  Rep Jerry Lewis, R-Calif ., said last week 

“ During the last few months, the Reagan ad- 
mintatration has been applying pressure against the 
Polish regime,”  said Lewta, a member of the House 
Appropriations Committee. "Now we hear that the 
State Department is making It easier for the Soviet 
bloc to finance repression”

Lewis plans to take hit case before the full House 
Tuesday during debate on legislation to replenlah the 
depleted Commodity Credit Corp fund with $6 billion 
llie  fund is used to cover price support and other cinds 
of loans

Agriculture Secretary John Block says the fund will 
run dry before month’s end. meaning there would be no 
federal money for the commodity support loans

financially preHed farmers depend on during periods 
of d ep res^  market prices.

Die depressed prices of the past year, prompted bv 
the record 1981 crape, have cause a run on the fuiKt 
Block laid.

The argument over federal payment of the interest 
centers on the fact that the recent repayment came 
even though the loan in question had not declared 
in default Such a move, Lewta claims, effectively 
exempts the banks from any risk in originally agreeing 
to make die loans.

With more than $400 million in aiinllar intereat 
payments coming due before the end of this year, 
Lewis says the government must have a policy of 
making no guaranteed-loan payments until the iMns 
are formally defaulted on.

Secretary of State Alexander M. Haig Jr., has said 
that not fondng the loene Into default means Poland 
and its backer, the Soviet Union, are stlU legally liable 
to repay them

Ĉ ongreas also gets a a few days to start going over 
Preaidmt Reagan’s 1983 budget before it leaves Friday 
for a one-week Washington's Birthday break

Unwed 17-year-old leaves child behind
BROCKTON, Maas (A P ) — Brian will neva 

know hta mother, but be will know her sacriflee.
Susan Ctenmlngs, unwed and a forma 

nrnaway and drug addict, had terminal conoet 
and knew if she had ha-baby, it would hasten ha 
dMth.

father, a 17-year-old lilgh school senior in 
Brockton, can assume that responaibilty him 
self

Altliough opposed to Susan’s pregnancy at 
first, Cummings said he has had a change of 
heart and added: “ How many other parents gel 
a aecond chance to raise a child?”

tubes But then the tubes came out and he was 
breethlnx without them,”  Cummings said 

The b » y  is in an incubator, but now breathes 
on hta own.

TTie father — also named Brian — met Susan 
two years ago and knew she was dving of cancer

“She
■hnrten
Cummli

much aware the baby woulcras very i
her life,”  said her father, Benric

told the Brockton Enterprtae In (  
story pubitahed Sunday. “ But she got a chance tc 
see Mm, that’s what kept her aHve.

Susan was suffering from a tumor in her ab
domen and learned two years ago the dtaeaee 
was terminal. To have the child, she abandoned 
chemotherapy, haotenlng her drath, Cununings 
said.

"Hc’skind of special himself.”  Cummings said 
Sunday of the youth. “ How many kids 16 or 17 
would stick Iqr a girl that was pregnant and dying 
of cancer?”

“ You ooiddn’t put Into worda the struggle she 
I tnink she left Brian aa a piece of

heraelf,”  Cumminp aaid.

Brian waa bom prematurelv on Nov. B.
waigMaB IxFBly ^
morpUae that daadeBed hta motbor’a pair 
dteioghii’ fiaaldaya.Suaan died Jan. $0.

Brian is no longer addicted but he Is still in 
Boston’s ChiUhea’s Hospital, plagued with 
Hyaline manbrane — the dtaease that killed a 
child of Proildent John F. Kennedy — and living 
from one day to the next.

Cummings declined 
father.

to further identify the

“ I don’t want to embarrass him or hta family,”  
be sold. “ He’s still living in Brockton and hta 
parents know the circumstances.

Permian Micro Systems
Big Spring’s Only Full Service 

Computer Outlet
Evarythinf Ftem Hama Campvtera Tt MaNMlstr Systems

Sales-Service-Software-Consultation 
CaR for a frte evaluatiofl of your data processing noodi. 

Lefs Tall Batera Yaa Bay. R Weal Hart A ’BH.’

267-3755

"He probably aroo’t be out (o f the hoepltel) for 
a while,”  Ctenminp said.

“ I missed my kids the first five years because 
of my alooiiollam,”  said Cummin^, who has

Ctmmings, 
arsote of fou

. 43, and hte wife, Marilyn, 38 — the

gi r s o t t  O f Four other cMldran — ham custody oi 
riaa TTiey plan to care for Mm until Brian’s

Like other prenuture babies, Brian doesn’t 
have fully dsvalopadkingi. “ UpimtileigM hours 
before Sumn AoA, he was omatMng through

been traated for Um  dtaease for the last 12 years. 
“ I don’t want to tteie hta responsibility. I want 
Mm to ham a chance to raise and nurture (hta 
■on).”

Five killed in car-train crash
COMMERCE. CaUf. (A P ) -  Authorittaa 

ware trying to htentify four of flm  paople 
Idllad In a fiery Uaaa iHtar the car they wore 
rMfaM In was Mt by an Amtrak tndn, at-

Om  af the dead was htanUfled as Rudy 
MvtinaB. 16, of MootebaUo, sberliri Doputy 
Allan Sonkoar said Sonday. The Loo Angalos 
Osonty earofMr’s offlos was conducting teste 
to team the idaotitlaa of the atben.

Dopattei aaid the train alammad into ths 
car at go mph Saturdajr niMit after the car

I said. TTw fifth wasthe biasing auto, dapotios 
thrown from the malcla, Sankow said.

attempt to beat thetrack ia aa apparai 
train Id dMcraastag.

Four at the victimo ware trapped laoide

TTie car was dragg*d loc naarly half a 
mUa iMfore the trala waa able to stop, aaid 
Deputy Mark Kkigmaa.

' I t  WM bopeteae,”  said Dan Smith, 46, a 
Postal Sarrioo truck drimr who arrtvod Just 
after the train stopped “ IlM llranianhadto 
uaa a macMna to o m  up the car like a can 
opooir. It was aoaM  shut, rolled up, balled 
upaaddMteoyad."

H mto warn ao iajuriaa aboard the train, 
wWeh was earrylag 96 aaaeaiigw  and atx 
crewman, Klumnan aaid The train wao 
naating Ha Loo Aagalaa destination at the 
end of a nm from San Diego.

Give our. best 
to  your love.

This Valentine’s Day 
give the unexpected ... 
an ice cream cake 
Valentine of vanilla or 
strawberry. W ell de
corate this special size 
of cake with roeebuds 
and your paraonal moo- 
■age for $9.S6. Your lorn 
dsaarvee the best.

Place your order early.
BigROHtOBiaig/

KSCXU lfrO RS^

NOW THROUGH MARCH 3rdl

A M .  r : Y t G I . A ? » S I . S  AM. C O N I A C  I S

m -O N E P R IC E -m  $ C ^ 0 0
YOU C AN I PAY MORI !

N O  fX T R A  C H A R C fS  FO R  b ilo c a l,  lr ilo< a l. p la s tic , t im e d , P h o lo c h ro m K  o r 
o v e r iiz e  len ses! C h o o se  any fram e in  o u r la rge  s e le rt io n  B au srh  & to m b  
Soft C o n ta t ls  o r  ha rd  ro n ta c ts  in c lu d e d  N o  h id d e n  cha rge s ! Aphak ic  
len ses  no t in c lu d e d  _______ .
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206 MAIN STREET 
263-4325

FOR FORTY YEARS THE NUMBER ONE V A Ll* IN EYEWEAR
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m m im T h e  R eag an  b u d g e t
D e fe n se  sp en d in g  e x p lo s iv e

WASHINGTtW (A P ) — Prerldent Reagan says his 
1221.1 bilUon budget request for America’s armed forcea 
is vitally needed “ to restore our margin of safety and 
counter the Soviet military buildup.”

However, Reagan’s record ^ . 1  billion increase for 
defense in fiscal 1963 is expected to encounter rough 
sailing in Congress, where even fellow Republicans have 
been gnimblii^ aixmt the political cOst of deep slashes in 
domestic programs.

Sen. Robert Dole, R-Kan., chairman at the Senate 
Finance Committee, strongiy hinted that at ieast some 
defense cuta may be iooming on Capitol Hill.

He noted that “ when we’re asked to make further 
reductions in food stamps and Medicaid and nutrition 
programs plus lower the deficit...it almost forces us to 
look at the big item — and that’s defense.

“ So 1 think you’re going to find a number of us who 
supported the president down the line on defense spending 
(last year) taking a hard look and trying to And ways tc> 
reduce that budget figure,”  Dole said.

Sen. Gary Hart, D-Colo., an advocate of cost-trinuning 
and reform in the U.S. military structure, charged that 
the Reagan administration was seeking drastic boosts in 
spending “ with an almost mindless rush.”

Travdng in Saud Arabia, Defense Secretary Caspar 
Weinberger said Sunday that the proposal containk only 
“ vitally needed expenditures”  and that any cuts by 
Congress “ would mean reductions in our stren^h. ”

And in his budget message, the president showed no 
signs that he is ready to retreat from his huge defense 
program.

ll ie  president bluntly predicted that “ real defense 
spending will rise rapidly in the next several years,”  and

the defense share of the federal budget will dimb steadily 
“ to a level of $356 billion within five years.”

Reagan called for a $23.1 Ullion strategic weapons 
program in 1963 to strengthen America’s nuclear arsenal. 
This would involve starting work on two additional giant 
Trident missile-riring submarines, as well as pressing 
ahead with development of the B-IB bomber and land- 
based MX missile.

Also, Reagan’s budget charted a mammoth new Navy 
shipbuilding program totaling $16.6 billion for next year 
alone — to include two aircraft carriers, three cruiseni 
and two attack submarines, all nuclear-powered.

Another area considered likely to draw close scrutiny on 
Capitol Hill deals with chemical warfare. The ad
ministration requested $377 million for research and 
development, troop protective gear and production of new 
chemical artillery shells and bombs containing nerve 
agents.

Reagan’s request contemplates Defense Department 
spending of $215.9 billion in the fiscal year beginning Oct.

Fiscal Year
1 9 8 2

Fstim alcd

t '

Budget 
.Com parisions

Fiscal Year
1 9 8 3

Estimated

1.

When nuclear weapons programs conducted by the 
Energy Department are added, the defense total reaches 
$221.1 billion for 1963, an 18 percent increase over the 
current year. The total figure accounts for 29 cents of each 
federal budget dollar.

Reagan and Weinberger blamed previous ad
ministrations dating back to 1975 — especially that of 
Jimmy Carter — for what they claimed has been a serious 
deterioration of American military power while the 
Soviets pushed ahead with a sizable buildup.
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Reagan risks G O P  rebellion
WASHINGTON (AP ) — President Reagan is prepared 

to risk a Republican rebellion in Congress and political 
embarrasment in public rather than trade his tax cuts and 
a massive military expansion for smaller budget deficits.

When it became obvious last year that he could not slash 
personal tax rates, laurxih a record increase in defense 
spending and balance the budget by 1984, Reagan aban
doned the balanced budget without h^itancy.

A n  a n a ly s  is

(or long-run peace and prosperity, arxl must not be 
tampered with in a vain attempt to cure deficits in the 
short tun”

Even in recent weeks, when it became clear he was 
facing the largest deficits in history, Reagan resisted his 
advisers’ urgings to seek higher taxes and cuts in his 
Pentagon bu^et

Today, this conservative Republican president, who 
promis^ to tame the federal budget, is sending an 
already dazed Congress a budget plan with deficits 
averaging a record $91 billion a year from 1982 through 
1984 and a plea “ to shun retreat " from his tax-cut 
prescription for economic recovery.

According to many independent estimates, the 
president's budget deficits easily could soar above $100 
billion a year because Congress is certain to reject some.
if not most, of the administration's $56 billion package of

igs, deficitsbudget savings for 1963 Without the savings, 
would swell to $147 billion in 1983 and $167 billion in 1984 

“ Our budget deficits will be large,”  the president said
with a bit of understatement in a m e s ^ e  accompanWng

n d o ihis budget “ But our incentive-minded tax policy and our 
secunty-based defense programs are right and necessary

But re-educating a Congress facing re-election in nine 
months will be no easy task for a president who declared 
one year ago on the floor of the House: “ We know now that 
inflation results from all that deficit spending.”

Reagan's Republican allies in (Congress, describing 
themselves as “ frightened”  and “ in shock,”  spoke over 
the weekend about rewriting the budget to increase taxes 
and cut defense spending.

Congressional Democrats, meanwhile, were reviving 
their campaign to rescind at least part of the three-year, 
23 percent cut in individual tax rates that the president 
won in 1961

In his first address to Congress on Feb 5,1981, Reagan 
declared: “ The federal budget is out of control and we 
face runaway deficits of almost $80 billion for this budget 
year. That deficit is larger than the entire federal budget 
in 1957 and so is the almost $80 billion we will pay in in
terest this year on the nations I debt.

Exactly one year later, the president's men were forced 
to defend a budget plan containing a deficit larger than 
the entire 1958 budget and interest payments larger than 
the entire 1960 budget

N6bo<fy does it

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined 
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.
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Bus inessm an  ta lks turkey

BUS CRASH KILLS TWO—Rescae workers stand before 
wreckage of church-owned bus which went out of control 
Sunday while carrying 27 hIgh-school students, killing 
two and hospitalizing eight others. The driver of the bus 
was apparently negotiating a steep, curved section of

California Highway 18, near San Bemadino Just after 
dark when It careened off the highway, struck a parked 
Ford Pinto, and overturned down an embankment. Ihe 
students were returning from '■ weekend church outing.

State treasurer is investigated
DALLAS (A P ) — A banker has reportedly told grand 

jurors in Austin that Texas Treasurer Warren G. Harding 
used the promise of state deposits as an incentive for 
banks to buy bonds from his son. The Dallas Morning 
News has reported.

In a copyright story Sunday, the newspaper’s Austin 
bureau reported the Travis County grand jury was in
vestigating whether Harding used his control over large 
leposits of state funds to pressure banks to do business 
with his 33-year-old son, W. Glenn Harding, a bond 
salesman.

Harding and his son have refused to comment on the 
investigation of the elder Harding’s office. However, 
Harding’s lawyer, Richard Banks, said it was "absolutely 
untrue’ ’ that the treasurer forced banks to deal with his
son.

Harding, appointed treasurer in October 1977 after 
being Dallas County treasurer for 26 years, was elected in 
1978 and is running for re-election.

He was unopposed until news of the grand jury probe 
broke four days before the primary filing deadline. On the 
last day for filing, three Republicans and one Democrat 
filed to run for treasurer.

Harding testified before the panel on Jan. 25, and last

Tuesday the grand jury heard testimony from George 
^haefer, chief of the Dmository Division, which oversees 
jeposits and withdrawals of state money. Also testifying 
Tuesday was Douglas K. Byrne, who worked for Schaefer 
until last November.

'The grand jury has subpoenaed 13 people and various 
records, including those in a filing cabinet investigators 
took from Harding’s office during an unannounced visit 
last month.

Ttie grand jury has subpoenaed records from Rauscher, 
Pierce, Refsnes Inc., an Austin firm where the younger 
Harding sells municipal and non-governmental bonds, the 
newspaper reported.

Those records are being checked against treasury 
department records of state deposits in banks doing 
business with the treasurer’s son, who was subpoenaed 
and testified before the grand jury last Tuesday, The 
Dallas Morning News reported.

The newspaper reported that the public integrity unit of 
the district attorney’s office learned last fall of bankers’ 
complaints of pressure from Harding.

The state has $2.2 billion on deposit in more than 1,400 
banks in Texas, with deposit amounts ranging up to tens of 
millions of dollars in large banks

DALLAS, Texas (A P ) — Ben Rogers Lee talks turkey. 
In fact, he talks the language of the gobblers so well 
people seek him out to learn his secrets.

But Lee says it’s no secret. It’s all in having the right 
equipment combined with a certain element of style.

The S7-year-old Alabaman will outfit any enterprising 
hunter with the right e<]ulpment — a variety of cushrni- 
made tirtey callers — but it’s ig> to the hunter to develop 
style.

Lee, aself-professed redneck fromCoffeeville, Ala., has 
built a business out of his talent for fooling turkeys. He 
quit a M  as a custodian at a chemical plant seven years 
ago to hit the streets with his wares.

At a recent gun show in Dallas, Lee told of how he got 
started in his own business and demonstrated his unusual 
talent for turkey talk.

“ I always worked the night shift so I had days to go 
hunting a build my calls. I used to give them away. My 
wife and I made than on our kitchen table.

“ But it just got to where, with all the word-of-mouth 
advertising, I was getting so maqy letters and calls from 
people wanting them, I Just had to start charging and go' 
into it full time,’ ’ he explains.

Lee has won many big turkey-calling contests and 
serves as Judge for some of them. He’s a performa that 
promoters use as a drawing card for gun shows and other 
events.

“ I think that anything you do, you want to put the ei» 
tertainment in it,”  Msays.

Hunters flock to seminars and demonstrations to hear 
Lee putt, gobble, keek and click his way through the entire 
turkey vocabulary.

He tells his audiences, "A  man that’s going to turkey 
hunt needs two things. Hie needs a real g o ^  wife, or he’s 
going to lose her, and he needs one heck of a good Job or a 
goal forennan, because it’s a disease. Once you start 
turkey hunting, you’re going to do It until you die.”

Lee suggests to the would-be turkm hunter the fallacy 
of believii^ that the big birds would be easier game to 
snare than, say, a dove or quail.

“ There’s no way I can put in words how good a turkey’s 
eyes is,”  he says. “ A turkey’s eyes is set on the side of his 
head in such an angle he can walk up behind a oak tree two 
foot thick and he can see on both sides of it. J don’t know 
how ... his eyes is set to where he can se ,̂|just as good 
backwards as he can forwards,”  Lee says. - ■'

CALL OF ’THE WILD—’Turkey call manufacturer Ben 
Rogers Lee demonatrates a turkey call he made from a 
pill bottle during hit visit to a gun show In Irving In 
January. He promotes and sells the calls manufactured in 
Coffeeville, Alritama.

And there’s lAore to turkey calling than meets the eye -  
or ear, according to the expert.

Turkeys make diffaent sounds for different reasoiM, 
Lee says. A hen makes a lost call when she’s separated 
from the flock. Or there’s the satisfied sound she makes 
when she’s feeding.

Most important for hunters, however, is the mating 
sound a hen makes when she’s looking for a tom Lee said. 
That can drive a tom turkey into a frenzy ana a hunter 
who masters t ^  sound may have to shoot in self-defense, 
he added.'

Last year, Lee made $250,000 from selling turkey 
callers, how-to books, tapes and records But he says he 
plows all but $8,000 of that back into his business, l,ee 
Calls Inc.

His prices ranm from $4 for a simple mouth caller, a 
thin rubber reed and aluminum frame that fits into a 
hunter's mouth, to $29.95 for a Double Gobble Box caller.

SHOP
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G u l f  w o rk e r s  r a i i f y  c o n t ra c t
FORT ARTHUR, Texas (A P ) — Union 

members at the Gulf Oil Corp. refinery 
ratified a new two-year contract because 
they though they didn’t have much chance 

with a strike,’ ’ a union official said.
The contract, which includes a con

troversial plan for a 42-hour work week, was 
approved Saturday night by 2,400 members 
of the Oil, (Tiemical and Atomic Workers 
Union.

The union's chief negotiator, Kenneth 
Whigham, said the union members accepted 
the national package terms for an im

mediate 9 percent raise and a 90-cent-an- 
hour wage Increase next year

The average wage before the new contract 
was $11 66 an hour.

The pact also requires union members to 
work an extra day each month with over
time and receive benefits based on a 42-hour 
work week In return. Gulf agreed to a no
layoff provision, Whigham said

Whigham estimated 90 percent of the 
workers, who have been on the job without a 
contract since Jan 8, approved the contract

REWARD
Medium size, tan, short haired maie dog 
with red cottar. Lost in vicinity of Kent
wood.

263-3747

ODESSA MACK SALES 
& SERVICE INC.

National Dealer of the Year!
"Built Like a Mack Truck"

O D ESSA  M A C K  SALES S SERVICE INC. i t  p roud  to announce  a to ta lly  n ew  
se rv ice  fo r the conven ience  of th e ir m any f in e  custom ers. Two m ob ile  ports 
trucks o re  ope ra tin g  th roughou t the Pe rm ian  Basin  in regu la r ly  schedu led  
rou tes. These "w arehouses on w h e e ls "  a re  fu lly  stocked  w ith  a ll types of 
parts fo r M ock  Trucks and  w ill m oke  It e a s ie r  fo r you to get the parts thot 
you neect w ithou t go ing to O dessa .

The finest ro llin g  stock in the O il Fetch. That's w ha t M ack  Trucks ore. 
O D ESSA  M A C K  SALES & SERVICE se lls  the  M ack  O ilf ie ld  Pockoge  —  the 
pow e rfu l M ack , r igged  and  ready  to ro ll. N o  de lays, no hasse ls  —  just one  
sm ooth  tu rn key  ope ro tio n  by you r o ilf ie ld  truck  spec ia lis ts , ODESSA M A C K  
SALES & SERVICE.

For the best se lec tion  in the  P e rm lon  Bas in , com e on by 901 W. Loop 338 in 
O dessa , phone 381-3882, o r th e ir  n ew  lo ca tion  w h ich  is  in Snyder at 1601 1 
H ighw ay  180, phone 573-4028. A n d  fo r the pa rts  that you need, te e  our nevs 
m ob ile  pa rts trucks. N o w  THAT IS U R V IC E I

i  r--------- k ,. I ; ----------
O IMt MlVMOiO* TOSACCO CO

This is your woild. 
This is your Winston. 
Theonfylowtar 
buUt on taste.
W inston  L ig h ts
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Editorial
'' T r'f/#

Echoes of V ietnam

6-A Big Spring (Texas)-Herald, Mon., Feb. 8,1982

The Vietnam experience hovers over the U.S. role in El 
Salvador. The Reagan Administration’s support of the military- 
civilian government there against Cuban-backed guerrillas is 
being called an attempt to lead the country into a “quagmire.”

The criticism stems from recent reports that government 
forces have killed civilians, including women and children. 

The killings, if true, are deplorable.

BUT PUTTING THE WORST face on the situation, the U.S. is 
confronted with a choice between the lesser of two evils, much 
as it was in Vietnam.

Should it withdraw support from a friendly government that, 
whatever its faults, almost certainly will be less repressive and 
brutal than what can be expected from one backed by Fidel 
Castro?

One of the results of Vietnam, largely ignored, is what hap
pened to the civilian populations of Vietnam, Cambodia and 
Laos after the U.S. pulled out.

The slaughter of innocents under the Communists has been 
nothing less than wholesale.

El Salvador once again confronts the U.S. with choices that 
are not clearcut. Again, the opportunity to back a 20th Century 
democracy along American lines is simply not available.

THE CHOICE, as it usually is, is between the lesser of two 
evils. In El Salvador a true civil war rages. Qvilians are par
ticipating. It is not a nice clean contest between two uniformed 
armies.

No one suggests the U.S. should condone the killing of in
nocents. But the alternative, which history shows will result in 
the deaths of far more people, should be kept in mind.

Around the Rim
By BOB CARPENTER

Heroes o f th e  "H i l l '

Roll call 7:03a.m.
Every week the above words begin 

one of the most critically acclaimed 
television shows in the history at the 
warm, glowing box. "H ill Street
Blues" comes into mv living room on 
Thursday nights with Its myriad of 
funny, sad, despicable and heroic
Thursday nights with Its myriad of

characters and their efforts to survive 
in a crime-infested ghetto called the 
“ Hill.”

to be forced to wear a service revolver 
because he doesn’t believe in guns 
Mick Belker. the scuszv undercover 
cop who feels a deep loyalty to the 
oddball street people ... J.£>. LaRue, 
womanizer and former alcoholic, who 
desperately fl^ ta  the fact he is lonely 
and growing older

For me. the show is a breath of fresh 
air in the stale, polluted wasteland of 
television entertainment. I mean let's 
face It, the sit-coms and overblown 
melodramatic night-time soap operas 
are hardly quality viewing.

And there la Captain Frank Furlllo 
and Joyce DavBnport, an attorney, 
who are romantically Involved, but 
amazingly keep their personal Uvea 
separate from their profeaslonal onee.

They will fight tooth and nail over a
suspect's lights and later that night 

111 CM

Ah, but “ Hill Street Blues”  lets me
in on the gritty realism of policemen 
trying to do their job desdte public 
apathy, poor working conoitions and 
knowing each day could be their last.

THESE GUYS AREN 'T  SUrsky 
and Hutch types. Their suspects don't 
become docile when the ' hMr officers 
shout “ freeze turkey.”  The officers’ 
cases get thrown out of courts for 
failing to inform a suspect of his 
righu The cops on the Hill aren’t 
clean-cut All-American types either 
In fact, most of them look like 
criminals themselves.

The characters' lives are rich in 
action and ck-ama from the time they

will comfort each other in an effort to 
lessen the harshness of life on the Hill.

The scripts that appear week after 
week are sensitive, sometimes 
shocking and filled with everyday 
humor Hie show also reflects the 
reality that criminals cannot be 
caught and cases solved in ah hour

Much of the time the oim inal wins 
while the police and innocent victim 
pay the price. It's not pretty or fair, 
but it is r ^ .

drag themselves into the crumbling
troUprecinct station for early morning i 

call to the time they wearily trudge 
home to salvage a bit of their personal 
lives and try to become civilians for a 
while.

There is Phil Esterhaus, the kindly 
sergeant who talks as though he 
swallowed a thesaurus. He’s almost 00

forget I ’m sitting in my living room 
srd

years old and when the show began he 
8-yei

cares for the men on the Hill and
sd an 18-year-old girl friend. He

warns them daily with “ Hey I Let’s be 
careful out there.”

There is Howard, the SWAT team 
leader who would use Gestapo-like 
tactics on the streets if he coiild get 
away with them. He also loves to run 
immimtlon checks on anyone he 
considm to be less than full-blooded 
American.

There is Henrv Goldblum, who has

Mailbag

D id Congress pu ll a sn e a k y ?
Dear Editor,

Recently a message of the United 
Press International appeared in one of 
the Dallas newspapers which Is 
somewhat cryptic. It Is to the effect 
that Congressmen, before closing the 
session for the year, gave themselves 
a Christmas gift retroactive from 
January l. It is not clear whether 
there was a raise In emoluments.

If there is a raise—I hope It is not 
true—the Congressmen will be ac
cused of supporting reduction of 
benefits to the poor without any 
sacriflce on their piul.

Jan. ». A later message of the 
United Press International appeared 
in the Dallas press, relevant p ^ o n s  
of which are interesting and worth 
quoting: ‘ "niis year members of both 
Houses—feeling the pinch of inflation 
but fearing voter reaction if they 
raised their salaries—found another 
way of dlmbing aboard the gravy 
train.

They lowered their own taxes and 
doubled the amount they can get for

ftindlngi

KJS. NARAVANRAO 
tUCulpAvenue, Coahoma
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.GHME&BREAK.
■ Billy Graham

Bod hab its

Joseph Kraft

D e m o c ra t ic  P a r ty  s t r a te g y

WASHINGTON — The makings of a 
winning stratef^ for the Democratic 
Party emergeid last week from a 
private meeting just outside 
Washington. The strategy features 
accelerated tax cuts this year, and a 
deferment of tax cuts next year, in 
return for an easing of credit by the 
Federal Reserve Board.

The package not only addresses the 
country’s major domestic problems — 
recession, unemployment, budget 

'  deficits, high interest rates and in
flation. It also unites liberal and 
conservative Democrats. It is 
suggestive that the meeting included 
both former Vice President Fritz 
Mondale, an undoubted Democratic 
liberal, and Congressman James 
Jones of Oklahoma, a conservative 
who heads the House Budget Com
mittee

The meeting took place last Friday 
and Saturday at the Wye Plantation, a 
conference center on the Eastern 
Shore of Maryland It was organized 
by Dorman Commons, the head of the 
Natomas Oil Co. in San Francisco, 
and a major giver to the Democratic 
Party Charles Manatt, the chairman 
of the Democratic Party, was there. 
So were two Democratic business 
leaders — Irving Shapiro, the former 
head of duPont, and Felix Rohatyn, 
the New York financier. The 
economists included Robert Solow, of 
MIT; Otto Ekdcstein, of Harvard; 
James Tobin and Richard Cooper of 
Yale; and Joseph Pechman, George 
Perry and Charles Schultze of the 
Brookings Institution.

Discussion was general, and there

were no formal recommendations. 
But Prof. Solow stated explicitly the 
tactic of tax acceleration, tax 
deferment and a bargain with the 
Fed. There was a widespread feeling 
that it met the principal problems in a 
coherent way.

Recession and unemployment head 
the list. The economists agreed that 
both are apt to deepen seriously very 
soon — with unemployment rising to 
10 percent or more.

STIMULUS. IT WAS argued, is the 
immediate requirement To that end, 
an acceleration of the three-year tax 
cut enacted last year was favored. 
Specifically, the cuts due to take ef
fect on July 1 would be made ap
plicable as of January 1 or March IS 
That would put into the hands of 
consumers something like $15 billion 
extra this year. A stronger recovery 
and ipore limited unemployment 
would thus be fostered 

Budget deficits are the next 
problem on the line. The Democratic 
economists foresee huge shortfalls — 
over $130 billion for 1983, and maybe 
close to $200 billion for 1984 

Recovery from the recession will be 
badly compromised, the Democratic 
economists believe, by the huge 
deficit in 1963. For one thing, the 
Federal Reserve Board will, rightly 
or wrongly, see the red ink as an 
expression of inflationary pressures 
The Fed will thus have no reason, not 
even a pretext, for coming off the 
present policy of cutting down the 
growth in money supply But that 
policy works to keep interest rates 
hinh, which, in turn, aborts recovery

Furthermore, investors see that the 
Fed is hooked to its present policy, 
and assume that interest rates will 
hang high. They see recovery being 
aborted. So they hold back on in
vestment, thus fulfilling their own 
prophecy of weak recovery.

A deferment of the 1963 tax cut 
would bring about $35 billion into the 
Treasury. Add to that some of the tax 
increases already proposed by the 
administration (about $20 billion) plus 
some of the expenditure cuts, and 
maybe some r^uction in defense 
spending, and the 1963 deficit comes 
way down.

A bargain with the Federal Reserve 
Board comes into view once the deficit 
is under control. A that point the 
leaders of the Fed would have much 
less reason to worry about reignitlng 
inflation They could at least think 
again about adjusting their iron 
commitment to reducing money 
supply Once off that hook, the Fed 
could, either by explicit agreement or 
by an implicit understanding, ease up 
on interest rates, and thus promote a 
healthy recovery A healthy recovery, 
in turn, would cause tax revenues to 
soar, and make it possible to leave the 
1964 tax cut in place.

NO DOUBT, the strategv is easier to 
describe than effect Hooking 
budgeUry action to Federal Reserve 
actions is particularly tricky Nobody 
knows for sure exactly how the

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I have a lot 
of habits that I suppose are bad for 
me, but I admit that I enjoy them. I f I 
become a Christian, do you think God 
will make me give up these 
things?—B.F.

DEAR B.F : Yes, God’s will might 
well be that you give up these habits 
You do not indicate what they are, but 
if they are things which are not helpful 
to you and in fact hurt you, they do not 
honor God and should not be a part of 
your life.

Let me be clear about one thing: 
when you come to Jesus Christ, you 
are in effect asking him to take 
control of your life and be your Lord. 
You are acknowledging that you need 
help, and he alone can help you. The 
call of Christ is a call to follow him, 
and that means we must be willing to 
turn our backs on ways of living that 
are not pleasing to him and allow him 
to direct us and change us. Jesus said 
bluntly, Tf anyone would come after 
me. he must deny himself and take up 
his cross daily and follow me" (Luke 
9:23).

But before you turn away from 
Christ and decide you want to keep on 
living without him. I want you to 
consider several very important 
questions First, are you sure these 
habits will give you happiness am 
peace in the years ahead’  Look 
around you. Everywhere you will find 
people who have given themselves to 
all kinds of habits and pleasures — but 
they have come to the end of the road 
and discovered they are empty and 
unhappy What makes you think you 
will be the exception?

Also. I have to tell you frankly that 
turning your back on Christ will not 
only harm you in this life but will 
have eternal consequences as well 
Some day you will die and go' into 
eternity What are a few years of so- 
called pleasure here worth, when 
compared with an eternity separated 
from God’  Jesus said. "What good is 
it for a man to gain the whole world, 
and yet lose or forfeit his very seM’ ”  
(I,uke9:25).

Christ came to give you life — far 
greater than anything you will ever 
find without him He loved you so 
much that he was willing to give his 
life on the cross for you so you could 
be saved. Let Christ come into your 
life now . and you will find he alone will 
give you lasting happiness

Thoughts
economv will perform, or when the 
ups and downs will occur Nor is ti
clear how such a Democratic posture 
would affect the administration's 
position.

Oh, beware o f iealousy. It Is 
the green-eyed monster, which 
doth mock the meat It feeds on 

— Shokespeare
The show is complete with comg>t 

lawyers looking to best the syatem.
juxtaposed to well-meaning attorneys 
who agonize over the sometimes 
unbalanced scale of justice.

There are police administrators 
who are overworked and those who 
are more concerned with attending 
Chamber of Commerce lunches than 
police work.

Jack Anderson
m

M a r io  W e in b e rg ’s o w n  s to ry
IT IS THE ONLY television show 

I've ever watched that makes me

I'm a diehard fan of the show that 
scoffs at Howard’s pompouaness, 
marvels atFurlllo’s cool, moans when 
the bad guys win and cheers a 
touching moment between partners 
on the streets.

To be sire, “ Hill Street Blues”  is 
ambitious and giving in its level of 
entertainment, but it is also rich in 
portraying the human condition.

Pride is apparent in every facet of 
“ Hill Street”  I can only hope 
television will take notice and begin to 
respect the viewer by giving him 
more shows of this caliher.

making speeches—usually to special 
interest group.

M em tm  still receive $00,080.80 in 
salary, but they now can deduct 
handsomely not only for expenses but 
also for the valus of their expensive 
Washington housing. Both also 
adopted an amendment allowing an 
even bigger potantial tax break by 
letting m embm deduct certain ex
penses for buying or ranting a 
Washington home and malntainl^ It  
Exat .ly how much a tax b iw k  
members p v e  themselves may not be 
known for some time. In an editorial 
comment, a DsDas newspaper says: 
“ The members of Oongraas made a
mockery of die Christmas spirit this 

a ChrisUweek sdien they voted 
tree full of benefits for themselves 
but sbort-ebanged the country’s
senior dtiaans by voting only a 
slapdash, “ stopfsp”  Sodal rSecurity

W ASH ING TO N-Tbe ABSCAM 
story has taken a bizarre twist 

An inquest will be ordered into the 
violent (leath of Marie Weinberg, wife 
of the FBI's hired con man. Mean
while, I have obtained a dramatic 19- 
page narrative, which she wrote in 
her own hand the day before she died 

This deathbed document implicates 
the FBI's ABSCAM team in an alleged 
criminal cover-up She decided to 
blow the whistle, she wrote, after 
discovering Mel Weinberg's secret 
diary In terse prose, she related: 
"Nov. 1, looking for passport—find 
black book—read book—sick.”

She telephoned a confidant to report 
the discovery According to her ac
count. he warned her: “ Marie, don't 
do anything rash. They will kill for it.”  

Nevertheless, she began calling the 
FBI agents who had worked with her 
husband on the ABSCAM caper. She 
had come to regard them as personal 
friends They responded with varying 
degrees of alarm. She quoted agent 
Bruce Brady, for example, as 
pleading: “ Do me a favor, Marie. Can 
you keep me out of it?”

Next she "looked up Jack Anderson 
clipping,”  she report^. “ Hit me like 
a tone of bricks...Now I understood.”  
Then she picked up the telephone, 
called my office and spoke to my 
associate Indy Badhwar.

She said that her husband had 
committed perjury, that he had made 
off with some of the ABSCAM bribe 
money and that he had extorted 
valuable gifts from the ABSCAM 
defendants

'There were more telephone in
terviews; Badhwar also flew to 
Florida twice to question her in 
person. For the next three months, I 
investigated her story. Not all the 
details could be checked, but I was 
able to confirm many of her charges.

This led inevitably to a con
frontation with her husband. “ I ’m 
standing in kitchen,”  she wrote. “ Mel

tits at counter—very nervous and 
looks petrified " She gave this ac
count of their conversation:

Mel: "Where's the book’ "
Marie: "What book’ "
Mel: "You know what I'm talking 

about "
Marie: "No. you tell me”
Mel: "You were talking to Jack 

Anderson”
Marie: "No, I didn't speak to Jack 

Anderson ”  She adds in parentheses 
" ( I  spoke to Indy).”

Mel: "They have you on tape What 
1 TU tell him?”
M. ie: ‘Nothing."

exv'erpts
■ John Good calle: 'If 1 sent two 

agents down to F'lorida. will you talk 
tolhem’ ' Marie: 'no '

discovered, police reported, Mel 
Weinberg ransacked the apartment 
He seemed to be looking for 
something

"John Good called: 'Marie, 
remember (agent) Kenny Zucker’  I 
said no John: 'He's a great guy. He's 
in West Palm Beach now How about 
me sending him over? You can talk to 
him ' I said 'No '

Mel (very frustrated): "There'11 be 
a congressional hearing. They'll make 
mincemeat out of you. You can t take 
the pressure.”

Marie: “ I can't be hurt any 
more.. All I have is the truth.”

Mel; “ I want to know your source of 
information.”

Marie: “ I ’ ll g ive you my 
source-you !”

Mel: “ Let me tell you something. If 
you talk to anyone, they’ll find out 
about your past—your attempted 
suicicie. They'll make you out a crazy 
lady. They'll take J.R. (ttuir son) 
away from you. And I can get guys to 
say you were sleeping around. You’ll 
be an unfit mother, 'rhey'll take J.R. 
away.”

Marie added: “ The blinders came 
off. I saw Mel as he really was. I am
scared.”

Then Mel repeated: “ Now where’s 
the book?”

Marie: “ I bumadit.”
The FBI’s chief ABSCAM agent. 

John Good, picked up where Mel 
Weinberg left off. He was one of the 
agents Marie accused of covering up 
her husband’s Crimea. According to 
her handwritten statement. Good 
called her frequently and urged her to 
cooperate with him. Here are some

"John calls beck: ‘Marie, suppose I 
come down next week—Monday l-ll- 
82. I have to get clearance from 
Washington.' Marie: ‘Sure, John.’ 

"John Good called from Sheraton 
Hotel. Singer Island, Fla , 842-6171, 
Room 502. I had tem
perature—sic—hypoglycemia—told 
John I couldn't see him ”

Meanwhile, Marie learned from her 
son and a neighbor that FBI agents 
had been prowling around their 
condominium. She related: “ J.R. said 
right after I left cars were riding 
around condo—strange men—saw 
neighbor next morning—agents all 
over—watching place.”

Maris Weinbe^’s life ended on Jan. 
26. Shortly after her body was

WHITE HOISE PIPELINE: The 
elegant Old Executive Office Building 
has the look of a spare-parts em
porium these days The windows are 
being washed, which means that the 
air-conditioning units had to be 
removed So they just slacked the 
dismantled coolers in the corridors

—Just like Kremlinologists 
studying the lineup of big shots on 
I.«nin's Tomb every May Day and 
Nov. 7, students of White House “ ins” 
and “ ouU” noticed who sat daoest to 
Nancy Reagan at the SUte of the 
Union address. By this measure, 
speechwriter Anthony Dolan, counsel 
Fred Fielding and congressional 
liaison Ken Duberstein are “ in”  solid 
at the White House 

—The president and his aides spent 
a long time polishing the address to 
Congress. An early draft laying out 
the basic themes was on paper by Jan. 
7—almost three weeks before the 

, delivery date

The Big Spring Herald
“I may disagree with what you 

have to say, but I will defend.to 
the death your right to say It." — 
Voltaire
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Dr. Donohue

When body is used to medicine

Dear Abby

Ring c a u se s  a  sm e l ly  p rob lem

Dear Dr. Donohue: Have you considered writing a 
coinnui on the coatinued effectiveness of inedicinee that 
people have to take for years or a UfetlaM? Don’t people 
become accustomed to medicines after awhUe and don’t 
they lose their effectiveness so that they have to Increase 
dosage, or whatever? I have asthma and have heen teU I 
will have to take my medicine the rest of my Hfe. Already,
I find it is not as effective as when 1 started on M.—L.A.J.

You’re forcing me to answer a toudde, L.J. Your 
question covers an entire field of study called phar- 
maetdogy. I f  the body reacted to every <hvg in the same 
way the answer would be simple. But becauae it reacts in 
a multitude of ways in breaking down and eliminating 
different ckugs, the answer is complex.

Let me give you a couple of examfdea. If  you take 
barbiturates for a long while, your liver will learn to make 
an enzyme that brealu them down. Hiey loae their initial 
effectiveness and you need increasing doaea. Does that 
sound familiar? It is an example of “ becoming ac
customed to medicines.”  The liver does not dd that with 
every drug, but when it does you need larger doses for it to 
be effective.

Another example of the need to increase the dose of 
medicine is this; In some diabetics, after having used 
insulin awhile, their bodies begin to make antibodies 
against it. Some of the in)ectM Insulin is becoming 
inactivated by those antibodiM, so larger doses may be 
needed. These are only two examples in a complicated 
story.

Not every medicine is affected this way. A good 
example is digitalis. Usually, this (kug, cocc the proper 
dose has been established, need not be Increased because 
of how the body handles it. This brings us around to your

asthma question.
Many asthma medicines are much like digitalis. But 

there are a few medicinea that do require periodic ad- 
lustmenls. And of course, if asthma or another illnesa 
begins to get worse, dosage adjustment may be needed. 
But that is not because you have gotten accustomed to it. 
The illness Just requires nx>re.

If you want to send me the specific name of your 
medicine, I can taU you if there is a body mechanism 
causing you to “ get UMd to i t ”

Dear Dr. Denehue: My It-year-eM graadsea JasI 
recently had his school exaadaatisa, aad at the battoas ot 
the report the doctor wrote, “ early Osgood-gchlatter”  aad 
cautioaed him aat to play basketball oa ceacrete aad ao« 
to ride Ms bike too auKh. I weald appreciate aay light you 
can shed on tklt foe n t.-il.fi.

At the top of the lower leg bone (the tibia) is a little 
nubbin. You can feel it below the kneecap. That nubbin is 
the tibial tubercle, and that is the place of attachment for 
the tendon coming from the tUgh muscles. Osgood- 
Schlatter's disease is a disruption of the bone nubbin in 
youngsters.

Why it happens is not known, but it causes pain and 
h .................tenderness. is essential, or at least a restriction of

activity, pain being the key indicator of any activity or 
degree of activity that has to be avoided. Sometimes, Just 
to insure rest a ^  healing, the youngster’s leg has to be 
put in a cast. The bone nubbin eventually heals and 
becomes qiite strong again.

I repeat; Any activity that cauaes leg pain should be 
avoi(M  until healing has taken place. Your problem, 
H.S., will be in getting an honest evaluation from a sports- 
minded youngster as to what activity cauaea him pain.

Pa ren t  in v o lv e m e n t  p rog ram  o rg an ize s
More than 40 Marcy 

parents responded to the 
announcement of an 
organizational meeting for a 
parent involvement program 
at that school, reported 
Nelda Reagan, Marcy PTA 
president. The an
nouncement was made at the 
February meeting of the Big 
Spring Council of the Parent- 
Teacher Association at 
College Heights Elementary.

The Marcy parent In
volvement program follows 
one recently initiated at 
Washington Elementary. 
Parents in the Washington

rogram volunteer two 
ura each week, helping 

make bulletin boards, 
reading to children, working 
with slow learners, checkinfl 
papers, mimeographing and 
mlno

Kentwood PTA also has 
sponsored a parent- 
involvement program for 
several years.

The PTA Council heard a 
request from Special 
Olympics (or sponsorships of

$35 per child to enable 
handicapped Big Spring 
children to continue on to 
upper level Special OlymMcs 
competiticn this spring. The 
reouest will be considered in 
local PTA units.

Block Parent or Helping 
HantJ programs also were 
diacuased as ideas to Insure 
that Big Spring students' 
walks to from school are sals 
ones. Individual PTAs were 
en cou ra^  to investigate 
interest m such programs at 
their schools.

It was announced that 
Carol Hunter, local school 
board president, is a can
didate for the District 17 
opening on the Texas Board 
of Education. Othar can- 
ddates have aanouneed 
are Abilene residenU Jewell 
Harris and Curly Hays.

Texas schools are at 
"ground sero’ ’ of the 
o ^ c u k a n  planning stage 
after the last Texas 
Leg is la tu re  abolished 
leg is la ted  curricu lum

hoi

recrem ents then In effect, 
according to Superintendent 
LyisiHiae.

State PTA is alerting 
members that curriculum 
revision work seMions are 
being held by the Texas 
Education Agency. The work 
session for Big Spring’s 
area. Region 18, s^ l be 
August 10-12 in Midland. Any 
citizen Is welcome to attend 
according to Texas PTA.

Upcondng dates for PTA 
members to remember are: 
Feb. 12 — deadine for

nomination of District 17 
PTA officers; March IS — 
spring deadline for PTA 
membersMps, March ik-lO 
— Parmian Basin Regional 
Science Fair in Big Spring; 
and March 17 — PTA Day at 
the state capitol In Austia 

City PTA members are 
reminded that local units are
posting proposed revisions to 
the dty W a  Council by-laws 
in each elementary. PTA 
Council will vote on the 
amendntents at the next 
council meeting March 1.

For the handicapped, man's 

best friend may be a monkey

Is going Ivy worth it?
NEW YORK, N Y  -  

Harvard, Yale, Princetoa 
Brown. Cornell, Columbia, 
Dartmouth and the 
University of Pennsylvania 
are eight schools whose 
prestige Is unmistakable. 
Along with them, are six top 
women’s schools’s—Smith, 
Barnard, Bryn Mawr, Mount 
Holyoke, Vassar (now co-ed) 
and Wellesley—known as the 
Seven Sisters when the Ivies 
were for men only (The 
seventh, Radcliffe, merged 
with Harvard).

nearly, going Ivy has 
advantages, says writer 
Nancy Josephson, in a recent 
issue of Seventeen. The 
schools are among the 
oldest, best established 
academic institutions in the 
country. Bid with thousands 
of other good colleges to 
choose from, does the Ivy 
League really offer the best 
education? That, college 
advisers say, depends on 
your academic ability, 
emotional maturity, and 
what you want to gd  out of 
college.

First, you should ask 
yourself whether you’re Ivy 
League maforial. Most Ivy 
admissions boards won’t 
consider you unless you have 
at least a B average, mid 500 
scores on the Scholastic 
Aptitude Test (SAT), and 
extracurricular activities.

Also, if you have a definite 
professional goal in mi^H, 
you might be better off at a 
school that is well-known in 
your chosen field. A superb 
violinist, who really wants to 
zero in on music, for 
example, may be disap
point^ with the curriculum 
at an Ivy League school, 
where the focus is on getting 
a liberal artseducatioa.

To succeed at an Ivy 
League school, you also must 
be able to handle intenae 
competition. A shy young 
woman may prefer a smaller 
private school where she’ll 
get more individual at
tention. Special equipment 
— such as co m p te r  
equipment and videoHUplay 
terminals — are more likely 
to be available at a large 
state school than at a private 
one—Ivy or not. That’s 
something to think about if 
you plan to major in one of 
these areas.

Going to an Ivy League 
school is prestigious. But in 
the end, you’ll have to stand 
on your own talent and in- 
telllgonce, no matter what 
your credmtials I f  you’re a 
seriouB student, you’ll want 
to tMnk carefully about your 
academic and social 
needs—as well as your 
career goals—to decide on 
the educational program 
that will be the best for you.

To 24-vear old Robert 
Foster of Boston, who Is 
para lped  from the 
shoulders down, man’s best 
friend is a specially trained 
capuchin noonkey (the kind 
you associate with organ

Sinders), who helps Mm do 
s day-to-day Usks. 
According to a recent 

F'amily Circle magazine 
article, “ Meet A S ^ la l  
Helpmate,”  the 18-inch, or 
so, tall monkey, named 
Hellion, brushes Robert’s 
hair, operates his stereo, 
turns the lights on and off — 
and even dusts and 
vacuums. What’s more, she 
can also feed him, taking 
food from the refrigerator, 
setting it before him and 
giving it to him with a spoon.

Hellion responds "to vocal 
commanck and to a laser 
beam with which Robert 
points out objects to be 
carried, opened, whatever,”  
says the magazine. HelUon 
was trained by psychologist 
Dr. Mary J Willard 

According to the magazine 
article. Dr. Willard hopes to 
have 100 highly trained 
capuchin monkeys available 
to the daabled within five 
years. She currently has 11 
monkeys enrolled in her 
training program, affUiatad 
with M  Albert Einstein 
College of Medicine in New 
YorkOty

The monkeys — known for 
their manual dexterity and 
agility, the abilities a 
severe ly  handicapped 
person lacks — have a

relatively hmg life man. The 
Family Circle artide notes 
“ thm can be placed with a 
dlaabled person at tbs age of 
three and live, on the 
average, until age SO, 
making them perfect long
term helpmates to the 
heniMcsDoed. * *

Robert describes, in the 
article, Ms relationship with 
Hellion as neither strictly 
work nor strictly play, but a 
little bit of both. She’s like a 
pet aometimes — but much 
more. She’s getting doser to 
me all the anne, and I feel 
great about that.

Dr. Willard realizes the 
idea of using monkeys as 
laborers Is initially startling. 
She finds comfort, says the

iizlne, in recalling the 
dam and Incredulity 
John Klien met In 1819 

when he suggested using 
guide dogs to aid the Mind.

DESAR ABBY; In a recent column you had a letter (Tom 
someone who smelled bad and had gone in vain from 
doctor to doctor in order to dtermine the cauM of the 
mysterious odor.

’The following is a true anecdote that I used on my CBS 
radio program, “ Speaking of Health” :

Dr. Marion Sulzberger, a San Francisco dermatologist 
who has been world-famous for over 50 years, tells a story 
that dates back to his early medical practice in New Y on  
a ty .

A once-prospwous tailor came to Dr. Sulzberger 
desperately seeking help. It seems the man’s wife — and 
most of his loyal customers — had left Mm because he 
suddenly started to smell so bad! He had gone to doctor 
after doctor who agreed he smelled terrible, but no one 
could tell him why.

Dr. Sulzbergc” used his head, followed his nose and 
started to sniff out tlic reason — literally. First be smelled 
the poor nuin’s head, and it smelled OK. Then he smelled 
his face, Ms chest, his legs — all smelled all right. When 
he got to the patient’s hand, he discovered the culprit!

It seems the man was wearing an intricately carved 
ling whose nooks and crannies contained a foul-smelling 
gunk, most probably a malodorous mixture of bacteria 
and fungi. H ie doctor removed the ring, instantly freeing 
the patient from his offensive affliction.

As in any happy ending, the tailor’s wife returned and so 
did his flourishing business. Oh, yes. the grateful patient 
insited that Dr Sulzberger keep the ring.

DR. STEVEN ANDREW DAVIS, 
SAN FRANCISCO, CAUF.

DEAR DR. DAVIS: Belated dongratalations to Dr. 
Sulzberger, a distinguished best smeller.

DEAR ABBY: I'm writing about that 15-year-old girl 
signed “ Brokenhearted Four Times.”  She wants to stay a 
virgin until she's married, but says it's not easy because 
guys don't want nice girls anymore.

I totally agree with you, A b ^ , when you say it’s not 
true, but maybe she'll believe it if she hears it from a boy.

I'm a 19-year-old guy. I'm not a virgin myself, but I 
never mess with nice girls When I get m arri^  I hope to 
get someone like her

A INW.VA.
DEAR A.: Just because a girl Is not a virgin doesn’t 

necessarily mean she's not "nice.”  You say you never 
mess with "nice”  girls. Well, every girl was a virgin until 
some guy came along and changed her no to yes. If a guy

Big Spring Rebekahs 

honor deceased member
an Odd Fellow and Rebecca 
member. The ResMutioa 
was presented to his wife, 
Jacqueline Wilson and the 
charter viras draped for Idm. 

Those involved in the

£ rogram wore Mabel 
lorrison, 'I Mar|r<r. .be«k< 

Frances Loftls, Olean 
Melton, June Wiggins, 
Norma Newton, Milthwd 
Collins, and Lillian Rhyne.

The next meeting will be 
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. at the 
lodge hall.

The Big Spring Rebekah 
Lodge No. 284 met Tuesday 
evening with Olean Melton, 
noble grand presiding.

Letters were read from the 
Sovereign Grand Lodge, 
International Order of Odd 
Fallows, Meriel D. Harris, 
Sovereiipi grand nHwter, 
with dates for ceremonias 
and obaervances all through 
the year.

A Resolution of Respect 
was rend by Marion Saveli 
on the death of Elarl Wilson,

Joe Pickle reviews his 

book 'Getting Started'
Joe Pickle gave a review 

of his book. "Getting Star
ted” (or the 1955 Hyperion 
Qub meeting Tuesday. The 
club met in the home of Mrs. 
James Cave Mrs John 
Ritenour and Mrs John 
Davis co-hosted t)ie meeting

Pickle went into detail on 
the chapter on Joe Finch, the

Earl of Aylesford. The Earl 
had lived ouite a colorful life 
in England before coming to 
Big Spring. At one time he 
had been a friend of the 
Prince of Wales. He died in 
Big Spring in 1885.

The next meeting will be 
March 2 at the home of Mrs. 
Nan McKenney for a tour of 
her home.

For your Thimble 
Collecting Valentine

For Insect 
and Termite 

Control
CALL:

267-8190

White Porcelain 
Thimbles With 
Heart Design

Your Choice

r  , \ i ( .  I 1 1  * «
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BEAUTY CENTER
Now Under New Management

1705 Scurry

SPECIAL THIS W EEK ON PERM S

OWNER
UNDA MARQUEZ 

HOIRIt

OPERATORS 
LMOA MARQUEZ 
FAYE BURLESON

W e’re 
roudTo Announce^

TheGrancJ Opening
of

Just in Time For
Your Valentine Candy,

Joan La Fond, Owner 
Highland Mall 

267-1753 .

waaU a virgin for a wife, be hlmseU should remaia sae.

DEAR ABBY: Now that you've scared almoat every 
mother In the world against feeding her cMldren peanut 
butter, I tMnk a little more should be said on the aubject. 

Many years ago I read the same warning in Prevention
magazine. It stated that peanut butter, when eaten alone, 
could collect In the throat, obstruct the air passages and 
cauae choking. But when It'a combined with jJ ly  and
eaten with crackers or bread, it's easy to swallow and 
cauaea no problems.

I hope you think this explanation is important enough to 
print.

PEANUT BUTTER ^ '” TTER
DEIAR MUTTER; It is. I'll spread it around.

DEAR ABBY: My fianca (I'll call him Harry) haa lived in 
an apartment complex for the last three yeare, during which 
time ha became friendly with Gloria, the girl who Uvea 
across the hall. Gloria is moving to a condo next weak, eo 
Harry ia taking her out "for a drink" next Friday as a anrt of 
fHandUy farewell gesture. He saya he’s never dated her and 
they are juat friends. Since Friday night ia Harry's night out 
“ with the bojrs,’’ it wouldn't cut into our time together.

It seems to me that hie taking Gloria out for a drink would 
oonstituta a date since I am not included. I’m afraid one 
drink might lead to another, and before they know it they'll 
bo spending the whole evening together, and if that's not a 
dale I ’d Hke to know what you’d call it.

Abby, i f Harry takaa Gloria out for a drink, and thap are 
“ )uat Merda," ahouldn't I inaiat that I be includad?

PROTECTING MY INTERESTS

D E AR  PRO TECTING : No. Truat Harry and quit 
making noisea like a Jealoua w ife  o r your fiance 
aalgkt have aeoond thoughts about being married to s 
Jenlone and poeeensive woman.

ProMema? You’ll frel better If you get them off your 
cheat. Write to Abby: P.O. Box 38>23, Hollywood, Calif. 
10938. For a personal reply, pleaae encloae a alamped, 
lelf-eddresaed envelope.

M iM iW  N  Beauty Colleges^

Tuesday thru Thursday

Special
Shampoo & Set

$2*0

A l wMk pmitmmi ky Studwits tupervisMl by Uc m m < 
Mstraclun.

Sears______ I M a k e  it
a  m ic r o w a v e !

--------------  -
M0N.-MT.IA.M.-0P.M. MARCELADAVtt |

263-2161 I
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MIc /•CtlOfI
o vn n

innmvit

Convection browniriG 
at microwave speed 
3-stage memory
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• 0 -r*c lp «
m lcrow asf*

3-stage memory, pro
grammed defrost and 
recipes, probe

1̂̂;. 479”

★  Nemt not on display 
We wM take orders.

iecfi of ttWM amiertned Menu b readily 
■vattabfe tor lato m artoertlaed

H m lM m rlto n  O u m rm n l» * d  or V n y r H u n e p  neck
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F o re ig n e rs  le a rn  a r t  o f  f ix in g  ro w  f is h
TOKYO (AP ) — Cutting through the curriculum can be 

a slippery task, but foreign and Japanese graduates of 
Tokyo's “ Sushi University”  find tuna-slicing and 
seaweed-wrapping are skills to be nurtured in a world 
hungering for Japan’s raw fish and rice delicacies.

‘We can't keep up with demand,”  said Hirokazu 
Takeuchi, a 27-year-^d entrepreneur who founded the 
school two years ago to train Japanese for jobs in sushi 
shops ou tsit Japan. “ Sushi restaurants are springing up 
everywhere around the world, and there is a dire shortage 
of chiefs.”

Sushi is a concoction of raw fish — any one of a number 
of varieties — cut in bite-sized slabs and mounted atop 
dollops of boiled, vinegar-soaked rice, laced with a fiery

spring. ’Tm  here because I enjoy it,”  he said.
Students pay an enrollment fee of 10,000 yen ($43) and 

3,800 yen ($16.50) for each of 12 lessons, with the fringe 
benefit that they can eat their handiwork. On the day he 
was interviewed, N a^ ta  said each student’s assignment 
— bluefin tuna, shrimp, seaweed rolls and scallops — 
would cost at least 3,000 yen ($13) in a restaurant.

The idea for the school originated during Takeuchi’s 
visits to the United States to arrange tours for Japanese 
students. “ 1 saw how popular sushi was becoming, and 
how few Japanese were qualified to work in U.S. sushi 
shops.”

green horseradish called wasabi and dipped in soy sauce. 
Without the rice, it is called sashimi. Either way, it is

Japan's gift to the culinary world, and evidently enjoys 
growing popularity abroad.

The 100 students in Takeuchi’s professional course are 
all Japanese, heading for jobs in New York, Paris or Rio 
de Janeiro after a year of intensive schooling in the art of 
wedding rubbery octopus morsels to fragile rice balls or 
forming seaweed rolls topped with salmon eggs.

Since last April, Takeuchi also has offered weekly 
classes, in English, for foreigners seeking initiation into 
tha mysteries of sushi. There are now 55 students en
rolled in the three-month course. A few are Japanese 
wanting to learn how to attack a shrimp without facing the 
rigors of a regular school. The rest are outsiders with 
their own reasons for wanting to learn sushi-making.

“ Japanese cooking courses are exacting, and I couldn’t 
handle half-hour sessions of onion-cutting,”  said Nancy 
Galloway, 33, of New Orleans. ’ ’Here I can relax, although 
I was shy at first because it’s such a Japanese thing. ”  

Restaurant consultant Ramon Toca, 26, of New York 
said he enrolled in the course because “ you are not only 
le.?ming a cuisine, but also a culture and language.”  

l''ew students in the international class expect to don the 
white uniforms, high-heeled clogs and rakish headbands 
of the professional sushi “ itamae,”  or chef. Many say they 
signed up simply because they like to ea t it.

“ I joined bwause I am very health-minded and sushi is 
so good for you,”  said Marlene ’Tibbs, an Austrian native 
married to a California banker. Said Jean Pierre Richard, 
26, a student from Paris: ” I just like sushi.”

Jack Nagata, a Japanese-American from Chicago who 
has worked in sushi shops and teaches the international 
class, plans to enter a Japanese electronics company this

He estinuited there are at least 250 sushi shops in 
Manhattan alone, 600 in New York state, 200 in 
Washington D C. and 500 in Los Angeles.

In addition to the usual lessons in sushi-making, the 
720,000-yen ($3,130) course includes instruction in marine- 
life En^ish, making bigger portions for foreign appetites 
and the basics of smiling at customers. Takeuchi said that 
from March five Americans interested in starting their 
own sushi shops back home will enter the professional 
course.

Although many Japanese think sushi is an intrinsically 
Japanese food unpalatable to foreigners, the taste for raw 
fish is believed to have been learned in China during the 
first Tang Dynasty (618-906 A.D ). The word ’ ’sushi”  first 
appeared in Japanese records about 1,250 years ago.

The fish was then usually pickled because of a lack of 
refrigeration Rice, in short supply in ancient Japan, was 
not added until around 1600—and then only as a 
marinating agent. It was not until about 150 years ago that 
Japanese began to eat today’s familiar sushi of rice and 
fish.

As with most Japanese arts, sushi masters claim that 
their craft demands hunulity and mental discipline that 
requires three to five years to learn. However, Takeuchi 
says his graduates are first-class chefs after one year.

“ In Japan, people believe one must go through a long 
apprenticeship to a master before striking out on one’s 
own. But the system actually has been perpetuated so 
there will always be a supply of people to do the buying, 
cleaning, dishwashing and other menial tasks,”  he said.

Sl'SIII STUDENT—Nancy Galloway of New Orleans tries 
out some sushi she made in class at Sushi University, a 
Tokyo school that teaches Japanese and foreigners the fine 
art of making Japan's popular raw fish and rice delicacy.

Paper's  p r in terfe isty  (despite retirement
KOUNTZE, Texas (A P ) — It’s been five years since 

Archer Fullingim turned out the light over the Linotype 
machine at The Kountze News. But Fullingim is not going 
gentle Into anyone’s good night.

Retirement means that Fullingim has quit taking aim at 
politicians in his front-page column, “ The Printer Fires 
Both Barrels.”  When Fullingim was at his peak, he could 
step on toes in the pages of his paper in this small 
southeast Texas town and politicians in Washington and 
Austin would say, “ Ouch!”

When Fullingim quit publishing, U.S Rep Charles 
Wilson. D-Lufkin, told the House of Representatives. 
“ Archer Fullingim has retired. Now Texas politicians can 
breathe easier.”

Surely Wilson did. He was known as “ Timber Charlie”  
in The Kountze News because Fullingim considered his 
association with the logging industry suspect.

Richard Nixon became “ Tricky Dicky” — a name many
ling -

I during the earfy 1960s Sen. John Tower. R-Wichita
people credit Fullingim with coining — in The Kountze 
News during the early 1960s Sen. J 
Falls, was always “ Useless John.”

But retirement doesn’t mean Fulligim has given up his 
political commentary. He’s still no fan of Republicans 

“ Everything the poor people in this country ever had 
was given to 'em by the Democrats,”  he says. He predicts 
Ronald Reagan will end up like Herbert Hoover.

“ In 1932, at the height of the Depression, you couldn't 
find anybody who would admit they'd voted for Hoover”  

Retirement also has given Fullingim time to entertain. 
He might invite friends up to the loft above his bedrooms 
and play them some gospel music on an old organ 

"How’s that. Mammy?” he’ll inquire of a picture of his 
mother after he sings a verse 

Fullingim’s political interests weren't limited to 
national affairs. He campaigned for years for a national 
perk to protect the Big Thicket, the vast forest surroun
ding Kountze where Fullingim says he once had a 
religious experience

“ I sat down against a tree, and pretty soon this feeling 
washed over me like a wind in my heart, and I felt like I ’d 
been there before,”  he said. “ I was suffused with a spirit 
something like what Adam and Eve must have felt It ’s a

feeling of lightness”
More than 80,000 acres of what Fullingim calls the Holy 

Ghost Thicket are now included in the Big 'Ihicket 
National Preserve

Fullingim founded his paper in 1950 and ran it until Feb. 
28, 1974. He was never the editor or publisher He was the 
Printer, by thunder!

It start^  when he bought a defunct print shop for $845 
A few years later, an ll-year-old nam ^ Dee Ard started 
slwwing up on Saturdays to sweep up the place. One day 
the boy brought his clothes and said he was going to live 
with tlw printer

Fullingim, a bachelor, protested. But his sister, 73-year- 
old Virginia Simms, said she told him, “ Archer, you’re 
going to hell if you don’t help that little boy ”

So Fullingim took Ard in.
“ I couW h a v W n ^ jp tte n  the paper out without Dee,”

he says now. Ard. nwr 3$, works in the oil fields, but he 
keeps the pilot lights burning beneath the lead pots on the 
Linotypes, just in case the old press rumbles to life again.

R eagan  p ro p o se s  budge t to r  a rm y  e n g in e e rs
WASHINGTON (A P ) — President Reagan proposed the 

following appropriations for U.S. Army Corps of 
Engineers construction projects for the fiscal year 1983, 
beginning Oct 1,1982:

ALASAMM
JooMBtuff lock and dom. mviti purpose power, leOO.OOO 

— Tenrteteee Tombigbea weterwey, rvevipetion. Aiebeme erto MiMittippl, 
liMmiinon.
ALASKA

ChenoKlver Lekee. flood control, t iV 3 million.
ARIZONA

Ir>dlen Ber>d We«b, flood control. U  million.
Phoeniv end vlcmity, flood control, U  million 

ARKANSAS
M cC I,ll»< K «T  A rk inM t S lvtr NAVl»Atloo SyitMn Lock tn d  Dami. 

navlQAtton. ArkantM and Oklahofna, U  mllitan 
Norfolk LahaHlanwar BrldBaCanalructlan, multi purpoaa, »3 ImIMIon.

, Ouachita and Slack S Ivan . navigation, Arkanaai and Louitiana, tlO 4
miHion
CALIFOSNIA

CrakcantCIty Harbor, navigation, Uil.OOO 
CucafnongaCraak, flood control, $11.5 million
Dry Croak (Warm Springt) lakaand channai. Iioodcontroi.il> } million 
Loo A ngalot'Long Baach harbort, navigation. 15 I  million 
Now WaionaaLaka Idononatraam channai), multi purpoaa. 15 5 million 
SocromontoBlvar and malor and minor tributarloo. Hood control. IXIO 000 
Sacramanto Blvor bank protoctian prolact. Hood control. 1700,000 
San FranclacoBay to ttoekton, navigation, $4 million.
San Jacinto Blvor Lovaa and Bautitta Croak Channai. Hood control t> 

miHlort
Walnut Creek, flood control. SP 3 million 

COLORADO
Chetflaid Like, flood control, S3 million 
Trinided Leke, flood control, S3.7 million 

CONNRCTICUT
New London Hurrkene terr ie r, flood control, 1000,000 

DISTRICT OR COLUMBIA
Potomec River eetuerlet. pilot river treatment plant, flood control. S3 2 

million.
FLORIDA

Canaveral Harbor, navlgetlon. t1 million
Central and SoutbernFlorida, flood control. 111 million.
OadeCounty, flood control, S3 3 million 
Four River Betine. flood control, U  A million 
Tampa Harbor Main Channel, navigation, $37.5 million 

OBOROIA
Hartwell Lake fifth unit, multi purpoee. Georgia and South Carolina, $47 

million
Hartwell LMe, upper ar>d tower dlvtalon dam*, multi purpoee. Georgia and 

SouthCarollna, $B million.
Richard B Rueeell Dam and Lak*. multi purpoee. Georgia and South 

Carolina, $70 million
Walter F George Lock and Dam, multi purpoee, Georgia and Alabama, 

$7.4 million.
HAWAII

BarbertPoInt Harbor. Oahu, navigation. $37 million 
Kahulul Hart>or, Maul, navigation. $4.5 million 

IDAHO
Dworehak Dam and Reeervoir, multi purpoee, $3 million.
Placer Creek, flood control. 11.3 million.

ILLINOIS
Eatt Moline, flood control, Sl.lmllllon.
E aet St Louie and vicinity, flood control, $3 7 million.
Fulton, flood control, tV3 million
lilinol*Waterway, Dreeden leland, navigation, $7)$.000
I iiinoieWaterway, Lockport, navigation, $900,000
llllnoleWaterway, Starved Rock, navigation, $409,000
Kaekaekia leland Drainage and Levee Dietrict, flood control, t l  4 million.
Kaekaekia River, navigation. $1.7 million.
Lock and Dam 2a, Mieeleeippi River, lllinoleandMiaaouri, navigation, $aa.3 

million
Lock and Dam S3, Illinois and Kentucky, navlgetlon, $000,000 
Lock andDamSS, llllnoleend Kentucky, navigation, $13million.
McGee Creek Drainage and Levee District, flood control. $0.5 million. 
Milan, flood control. $4 million.
Rockford, flood control, $400,000
Smithland Lock and Dam. Illinois. Indiana and Kentucky, navigation, S3.4S 

million.
Wood R Ivor Drainage and Levee District, ftood control. $$00,000.

Laroet to Golden AAeadow. flood control, t i l  million 
Leland Bowman Lock, navigation, tl4 million 
Mi**i**ippt River, Baton Rouge to Gulf, navigation, teoO.iXIO 
Mississippi River Gulf Outlet, navigation, t3 million 
Morgan City and vicinity, flood control. $350,000 
New Orleans to Venice. Mood control. $3 45 million
Red River Waterway Mississippi River to Shreveport, navigation. $30 

million 
MARYLAND

Bloomington Lake, Maryland and West Virginia, flood control, II 5 million. 
MASSACHUSETTS

CapeCodCanal Highway Bridges, navigation, St 73mlllion
Charles River Natural Valley Storage Area. Mood control, $539,000
Fall River Harbor. Massachusetts and Rhode island, navigation, $3*

million
L ynn Nahant Beach, beach erosion, $$75,000 

MICHIGAN
Saginaw River, flood control. S3 3$ million 

MINNISOTA
Big Stone Lake and Whetstone River. Minnesota and South Dakota. Mood 

control. S600,(XXI
MankatoandNorth Mankato, Mood control. $7 million 
Winona, flood control. $7 55 million 

MISSISSIPPI
Tombigbee River ar>d Tributarias, Mississippi and Alabama, flood control, 

SI 3 million
Yaxoo R iver Beironi Bridge, navigation, tl 5t million 

MISSOURI
Blue River Channel, KansasCIty, Mood control. t$ 3 million 
C larenceCannon Dam arid Reservoir, multi purpoee. S15 4 million 
Harry S Truman Dam and Reeervoir. multi purpoee, $e I million 
Littie Blue River Lakes, flood control. S23 million 
Little Blue River channel, flood control, $5 1 million 
Long BranchLake, flood control. $550,000
Mississippi River between the Ohio end Missouri Rivers, Mlsaouri and 

Illinois, navigation, $3 1 million
Perry County Drainage end Levee Districts I, 2 end 3, flood control, t l  $4 

million
Stockton Lake, multi purpose. $2 I million

MONTANA
Graat Falls, flood control. $4 million 
Libby Additional Units, multi purpose. 110 2 million 

NEBRASKA
PapllllonCrtek and Tributaries, flood control, $9 5 million 

NEW JERSBY
E liiabeth. Mood control, $10 • million 

NSW YORK
CattaraugusHarbor, navigation, tl 7s million 
F Ire Island Inlet to Mont auk Point, Mood control, t l 2 million 
New York Harbor, coMacMon and removal of drift. New York and New 

Jersey, navigation, tl.SmIllion

NORTH CAROLINA
AlWW rapiacament of federal highway bridges, navigation, S4 «  million.
B Everett Jordan dam and lake, flood control, 12 million 
F alls Laka, flood control, tio 3 million 
Mantao (Shaiiowbagi Bay. navigation, tl milMon 

NORTH DAKOTA
Lake Darling dam, flood control, tl million 

OHIO
Alum Craek Lake, flood control, $150.000 
Caesar Craek Lake, flood control, IA20.000 
Chiiiicothe, flood control. $2 million 
Mill C reek, flood control. tlO 4 mllUon 
Muskingum River lokes. flood control. $3 I  million
Muskingum River lakes (dam safety assurance), flood control. $5 2mllllon 
Newark, ftood control. $300,000 
Point Ploca, flood control, S2 3 million 
West Harbor, navigation. $315,000 

OKLAHOMA
ArcadiaLaka, Mood control, $32 4 million 
Copan LMa, flood control, tSOO.OOO 
Sardis Laka. Mood control, t l 2mil1ion 
Skiatook Laka, flood control. tiO million 

ORRGON
Bormavllie Second Powerhouse, Oregon and Washington, multi purpoaa. 

S3S 4 million.
Columbia River at the rnouth. south jetty. Oregon and Washington, 

navigation, IMO.OOO
John Day lock and dam, Lake Umatilla. Oregon and Washington, multi 

purposa, $3.7 million
Lower Columbia River Basin bank protection, flood control. $3 3 million 
Willamette River bonk protection, flood control, $3 I  million 

TEXAS
Aquilla Lake, flood control. $5 5 million
Arkansas Rad River Basins (chloride conirol), Mood control. $5 1 million 
Cooper Lake and Channels, Mood control. $15 million 
CorpusCkrlgh ship channel, navigation, $4 million 
El Paso, flood control. $4 million.
Highland Bayou. Mood control. $300,(KX>
Laktviaw Laka. Mood control, $37 | million 
Ray RobertsLakt, flood control. $37 million.
Sen Antonio channel improvement, flood control, $3 3 million
San Gabrial River, flood control. $^,000
Taylors Bayou, flood control. $17 million
TaxasCity and vicinity, flood control. $3 9 million
Three Rivers, flood control, $749,000
Vince and Lima Vincebayous, flood control, $3 million

INDIANA
Evantviila, flood control, $3 5 million 
LaveeUmtS, flood control. $1 million 

IOWA
Battendorf, Mood control. $3.4 million 
Corelvllle Lake, flood control, $3.9 million 
LittleSious River, flood control. $250,OM
Missouri River Levee System. Iowa, Nabraska. Kansas. Missouri. Mood 

control, $3 3 million.
Saylorvlila Laka, flood control, $3 million 
Waterloo, flood control. $1.3 million.

KANSAS
El Dorado Lake, flood control, $4.7 million.

K INTUCKY
Big South Fork Natlonel River and Racreation Area, Kantucky and Tan 

nessae, flood control, $10.9 million.
Cave Run Lake, flood control, $1.49 million.
Laurel River Leke, multi purpoae, $3.3 million.
Paintsville Lake, flood control, $4 million.
Sooth western Jefferson County, flood control, $12 million 
Taylorsville Lake, flood control, 113.75 million.

LOUISIANA
Bayou Bodcau and tribufarlta. Mood control, IBOO.OOO.
Grand I sla and vicinitv, flood control, U  million.
Laka Ponfchartrain and vicinity, Mood control, SIB.B million.

Do you Neeid Fireplace 
Matches?

Your
Choice

$ 1  2 5

W e have a nice otsoriment in decorator boxe», 
including heart design ones.

\ M { r V A { , S  I  I  K \ 1  T l  K l
202 SCUIRY

10 Day Siding Sale!
S A V I  O N  H I A T I N Q  A N D  
C O O L IN Q  C O S T S  this yssr 
w ith  Un ited States Stee l Super 
Stee l Siding. For s lim ited time 
only, we ve cut the price to give 
you e new home in just ■ few 
day tl
M a il the coupon below w ithin 
10 days and you II receive ab- 
eo lu ta ly  FREE  a L ittle  M ac  
Burger Grill

m l! l^
UWe Mae 

Surfac OHS

coupon befow

Vow S 'acsivs sbsokt 
(•fy frM S Lfftts Mac
^wrgs* <

United States Steeli
S U P E R  § T E E L  S ID IN G  |

SeUtn Gait Siding Cs. , . . ■
r.O. Bex 3513 |
SIg Sakg. TX 79720 3S4-4B1Z -

,*«<i »  rJ C fi3 ii«* »*  lOdwt « 4 I r h S t  4 I
TX 79720 394-4812

If this eosweeTis returned sndvh 10 days you wtk raeefve Weofufefy fn i*  •
LmN klec Burger g r « M erdar is (eM44y tor ^  ^Rft  Q in yeu » -
homaewnar.orbuvfhgt and dvnk»>n e* reskUng Famimg orju ^ N y i  ■  
lha preaam hem# you #rs now IMne m snd wsk gna# ih# |
keianf kme ta gwe yew tn esttmats Thai t sk 
la Buy ABBOU/TILY NO OBLIGATION ON VOUR FART
MAM, ____________ ____________FHONI______________

FHONf

ADORtBB

CITY______

.CO UfflY .

MAIL TODAY pon o ir r

Miss Galloway and Jean Pierre Richard of Paris, left, are 
enrolled in the school's “ intematlonal”  course. Some 
sUidents plan to use their skills overseas.

E lephant  f a ce s  b lood  te st s

COLUMBUS, Ohio (A P ) — Officials will conduct 
blood tests this week on Bomba, an elephant at the 
Columbus Zoo, in an effort to determine when she 
became pregnant, a spokesman said.

Elephants are pregnant for between 22 and 26 
months, officials said, but they don’t know when 
Bomba became pregnApt.

The results of the blood tests would help the zoo plan 
for the birth, a zoo spokesman said.

Bomba remained in good condition, the spokesman 
said.

LI'LSOOPER
FH.f9tB)B»$ $$ty

PmCES 6000 THRU SAT., JAN. 30
W*$MN H ««*C «rry  Out $*rwf*« 9«r

101 MAIN ST.
COAHOMA

.imiuf

.POKED m CHI

miiFDDDS
79'

PEPSI COLA
Ditt Ptpsi, Mountain Dtw 
2 LIttr........................

Lays, Rag. Sour Craam ar BarlMcut

Potato Chips Rag. 1.29( Pack
CamaSsn Hat

COCOA MIX 12 Cl

VELVEETA Cheese 11,
TIstug

D E L S E Y 4 R U
Oisliwathing Liquid

DERMASSAGE220.

Fresh); n O M M S
Large Gratn P  ^
BELL PEPPERS l*

3 $100
Pkgt. far I

39'

MEAT
U.S.D.A. ChMct Ful Cut 0 9 ^

ROUND STEAK ls Z
U.S.D.A. CM cf O  A  ^

SIRLOIN STEAK i, C
UJ.0A. Cbaict Banatass c  y

RIB STEAK LS Z
U.S.D.A. CbMct O  A  C
BEEF RIBS LS d S I
Fraali SIcad g^  ^

BEEF LIVER lb o 9 ^
Fffsk Park Casntry Styta ^  A  R

BACKBONE la 1
Dsokar* AS Msat Martcat SIcts 4  4 f i

BOLOGNA LA 1

f it f  ^
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College Basketball.Roundup
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■ NEAR BLOCK — Baylor Uiriveralty’t Terry Teagle < 2 « ) came c Io m  to blocktiig Uila 
shot by Ricky Pierce <2S) of Rice University during tbe first half of their Southwest 
Conference game Saturday night at Autry Court. The shot fell through the hoop 
despite Teagle's effort.

Jim Simons takes Crosby 

Pro-Am Tournament
P E B rt l: BEACi C Calif (A P ) -  Jim 

Simons said he '"saw hope" when Craig 
Stadler made a double bogey 

He saw it through some dark glasses, a 
couple — that’s right, two — of contact 
lenses and, almost certainly, indistinctly 

He's legally blind without his various 
corrective lenses. And the lenses were 
giving him trouble during the last two 
rounds of the 41st Bing Crosby National Pro- 
Am Golf Tournament 

But Simons shrugged off the discomfort, 
donned some dark glasses as protection 
against the weak rays of the sun filtering 
through clouds covering the Monterey 
Peninsula and, with a brilliant, final-round 
66, overcame a five-shot deficit and won the 
old Crosby Clambake 

‘T m  Just as happy as I can be My whole 
system is going 200 miles an hour and it'll 
take me at least two or three days to calm 
down,”  the 31-year-old Simons said after 
acquiring only the third title of his 11-year 
tour career He won it with a 274 total, 14 
shots under par.

Stadler, a front-running winner at Tucson, 
Arlz., earlier this year, put one over a cliff 
on the ninth hole, made a double bogey and 
Simons “ saw hope' through his burning 
eyes.

The critical tum-around came on the par-3 
17th. Stadler snatched his tee shot to the left, 
over a cliff and down among the wave- 
washed rocks on the beach of ^ rm e l Bay 
He had to take an unplayable lie, eventually 
one-putted for bogey and Simons made 
birdie. It was a two-stroke swing that settled 
the issue.

Stadler finished with a hard-won 70 that 
included four birdies, an eagle, two bogeys

(A P ) — P ln «l 
Sunday in th« 

Pro Am 0dlf 
yord, P «r

Missouri upset by Nebraska
Sy TiMAaMCWM Pr«M

The Missouri, Minnesota, San Francisco and 
Alabama basketball teams were all surprised 
over the weekend.

Actually, Missouri was more like shocked.
Among the four upsets Saturday, the most 

stunning of all was Missouri’s, as unheralded 
Nebraska routed the nation’s top-ranked team 
67-51 and handed the Tigers their flrst loss of the 
season.

“ Sometimes you catch somebody when it’s 
going their way and when It’s not going your 
way,’ ’ said Missouri Coach Norm Stewart. " I t ’s 
simple”

The aggressive Comhuskers outplayed the 
Tigers in every phase of the game, espedally on 
defense where they stopped them c^d with a 
tough man-to-man defense. The loss was the first 
for Missouri in 10 games this season and snapped 
a 20-game winning streak at the Tigers’ Heames

Arena. It also sent the nation’s last undefeated 
team down the chute.

“ We kept Missouri from shooting where they 
wanted to, and we were excellent on the 
defensive boards,” said Nebraska Coach Moe 
Iba.

Nebraska guard Jack Moore said the Cor- 
nhuskers were “ mentally prepared” for the 
game and knew they had to play well defen
sively.

“ With them No.l and playing on their home 
court, not too many people gave us a chance of 
winning,”  said Moore. '”Hie key to the game was 
that we held the lead, got a couple of big buckets 
and kept it up.”

Greg Downing scored 14 points and Moore 12 
for the Comhuskers, who blocked six Missouri 
shots and caused the Tigers to shoot just 34.8 
percent from the field, 20 percent below their 
season’s average.

Meanwhile, Indiana beet No.6 Minnesota 58 
55; Santa Clara stunned No.7 San Francisco 77-75 
in overtime and Mississippi beat No.8 Alabama 
70^9 In other games involving the nation's 
ranked teams, No.2 North Carolina walloped The 
Citadel 67-46; No.3 Virginia crushed Virginia 
Tech 8fr66; No.4 DePaul edged Marquette 67-66, 
No.5 Iowa stopped Ohio State 69-65; No.9 Ken
tucky defeated No. 16 Tennessee 77-67; No. 10 
Oregon State outscored Stanford 111-81; No.11 
Tulsa routed Wichita State90-75; No.l4 Arkansas 
tripped No. 12 Texas 62-55 in overtime; No. 13 
Wake Forest stopped Georgia Tech 53-38; No. 15 
Idaho beat Nevada-Reno 91-79; No 18 Wtet 
Virginia whipped George Washington, No.19 
Kansas State clipped Colorado 65-58 and co-No.19 
Memphis State took a 74-65 overtime victory 
over Louisville.

In Sunday’s action, 17th-ranked Fresno State 
squeezed by Cal-Irvine 55-49 in overtime

SW C Roundup

S W C  race heats up fortourney  spots
Sy Tk* Am w u m  er«M

With a weekend of temper tantrums behind 
them, Southwest Conference basketball teams 
jump back into the heated chase for the three 
post-season tournament byes tonight

The third-place team in the ^ C  gets a bye 
into the first round of the March 4-6 tournament 
in Dallas’ Reunion Arena.

The Tirst and second place teams don’t have to 
play until the second night, March 5. Of course, 
the fourth through ninth place teams will have to 

March 1 tobattle on provide the other three

survivors for the Thursday night, March 4 first 
round.

Arkansas, 7-2 and leading the second-place 6-3 
Texas Aggies by a full game, entertains Texas 
Christian in Fayetteville tonight.

The surprising Homed Frogs are tied with 
Texas for the all-important third spot with a 6-4 
ledger.

Texas, which lost 62-55 in overtime to 
Arkansas in a game marred by fisticuffs Satur
day, hosts Houston.

The Cougars, who beat SMU 73-71 in overtime

Saturday, are 5-5 and tied with Texas Tech 
nd Bavlor.

Teen downed Texas Christian 71-65 and Baylor 
bounced Rice 66-55 over the weekend 

Tech entertains Texas A&M and Baylor is at 
SMU tonight in a televised game.

In Fayetteville Saturday, there were some 
hard feelings between Texas’ Ray Harper and 
Arkansas junior Darrell Walker 

Walker was elected with 18 seconds left in 
overtime after he punched Texas sophomore 
Ray Harper.

Sands captures two from Dawson County
DAWSON—Sands High 

School boy’s and g ir l ’s 
basketball teams captured 
two district contests from 
Dawson County here Friday 
night.

Sands edged Dawson in the 
boy’s game 40-37 behind the 
scoring and rebounding of 
Steve Blagrave. Blagrave

netted 10 points and six 
rebounds. Alden Franco and 
Ronny Long also chipped in 9 
and 7 points, respectively

The boys are now 18-8 for 
the year and 7-3 in (kstrict 
play Dawson is 14-10 overall 
and 7-3 in district.

In the girl’s game Sands 
smashed Dawson 51-23 with 
Melinda Bearden pumping In

IS points fallowed closely by 
Penny Grantham with 14 
points Sands is now 9-2 in 
district play

Both girl's and boy's 
varsities will be in action 
tonight at home against

Union with the girl’s contest 
getting underway at 6; 30 
pm
Boys g«m«
S«fX»t (40) 4 2 10; t t*99g )•
0 4 . Lono 3 1 2 , Franco 3S-t; 
W igglnfon 3 0  4; I don I 0 1; TotoU )4 • 
40 '•

Dowoon (17) #onnott S 3 13; Wobb 4
3 1$. Huntor 3b 4; KIvm 1 3 4 , S irtt 1 
0 1; To10 l4 l S I 37
Oiritgomo
Sondl (SD—HOII304; Foococli S 0 10, 
•  lllingtiov 10 3, Oronthom 4 3 14, 
Mooloy 304; Boordon 4 3 IS; Total! 
23SSI
Oawaon (» )-W ila on  13 4; RoborttS
4 I4f Mart >*0̂ 4; T o ta ltM II.

G /

and a double bogey. He was second alone at
276

No one else really got in the title chase 
Jack Nicklaus tried. But his putting 

deserted him and finally killed any lingering 
hopes he may have had with a three-putt 
bogey on the 16th He had a closing 70 

Ni^laus, second a week earlier, was third 
this time, tied at 280 with Johnny Miller, Joe 
Inman, Rex Caldwell and Mike Morley. 
Miller, Caldwell and Morley had 5-under- 
par 67’s at the picturesque Pebble Beach 
Golf Links, and Inman had a 69 

Masters champ Tom Watson shot a 68-282. 
Tom Kite, last year’s leading money- 
winner, had an uuusual absence from the 
top 10 Finishers. He was 73-289 

The victory, Simons’ first in four years, 
was worth ^,000 from the total purse of 
$300,000

Simone, who has a long history of eye 
troubles, said his probiems were heighten^ 
this week by the experimental use of two 
contact lenses in his left eye, one to correct 
vision and the other to correct astigmatism. 
The piggy-badt lenses, however, caused 
burning in his eyes, prohibited the eye from 
"breathing’ ’ and caused the loss of some 
tissue. Simons said

PEBBLE BEACH. O l l f  
BCOr»« and menay w inning!
4 lft Bing Crotby National 
tournamont on tn« 4,i04 
Ptbbia Boach Coif em it!
Jim Simona, IS4,000 71 *4 71 40— 37g
Craig Sfadlar. IJI.aOO 7t 71 44 >0— jra
JoPnny M illar. I1J.5J0 71 71 7l 47—Ig «
Mika Morlay. II1 .5X  71 74 45 47—Igg
Ra« Caidyyaii. 41J.SM 7i 47 7j 4 7—igg
Joa Infrrao. t ll.S M  71-44 44 44 — 7B0
Jack N icklaul. I11.5M 44 7g 71 7g—igg
Tommy Vaiantina, SI.400 7g 7i 7j 47~3gi 
<j4na Llttlar. >4.400 7o 71 71 44—111
Gaorga Burna. >4.400 >7 44 77 40— 201
Oava Sockfoo. >0,400 71 7o 7g 7q— 201

NELL HASKINS 
....top leBgse scorer

6 P O R T 6  NO TEPPD
Mondoy 

In theGym
The Lady Steers, fresh off a 51-48 win over Permian 

travel to Midland for a 5-AAAAA game with Lee 
Junior varsities plsy st6:15 p.m. with varsities taking 
the court at 8 p.m.

The Howard College Hawk Queens take a week off 
from conference play, starting with a visit tonight to 
KerrvlUe for a game with Schreiner Junior College 
Queens return h m e  Saturday for a 7:30 p m matchup 
with Midwestern University.

Sullivan was first heavyweight champion
Motorists driving along 

Highway 90 on the Gulf Coast 
of Mississippi, six miles 
outside of Gulfport, may see 
a three-foot marker sitting 
close to an old oak tree 
growing between two 
billboard.

I f one’s curiosity is 
aroused enough, he might 
park his car and examine the 
monument, which reads: 

“ Sullivan-Ryan Fight”
“ On Feb. 7, 1882, John L. 

Sullivan defeated Paddy 
Ryan in a bare-knuckled 
f i^ t  on the lawn of the 
Barnes Hotel in Mississippi 
City. The fight establish^ 
SuUivan as the undisputed

world heavyweight cham
pion.”

One hundred years ago 
Sunday.

Many ring historians 
regard^ it as the first truly 
world heavyweight cham
pionship. The victorv 
established the tough, hard- 
drinking "Boston Strong 
Boy” as the first American 
fighter to gain national 
recomition.

Sullivan and Ryan fought 
bare-fisted — as outlaws, 
since bojdng was illegal — 
for the princely sum of $5,000 
each. Next month, Larry 
Holmes and Gerry Cooney 
will draw down $10 million in 
Las Vegas, Nev.

The little community of 
Mississippi City and its 
parent, C^fport, population 
47,000, didn’t forget.

On Thursday, the 
historical event was com
memorated by the Gulfport 
Rotary Club. Mayor Jack 
Barnett proclaimed Sunday 
"John L. Sullivan Day.”

It’s the biggest thing that 
ever happened to the Gulf 
Commmunity, some 40 miles 
from New Orleans.

“ The Barnes Hotel burned 
down years ago,”  recalled 
James Stevens, immediate 
past president of the 
M ississippi H istorica l 
Society. “ Nothing was left 
but a vacant lot and some

oak tress. The marker was 
dedicated five years ago”

Stevens has spent much of 
his life gathering data on the 
fight, and a retired Memphis 
newspaperm an, H arry  
Woodbury, has helped in 
reviving the John L Sullivan 
story.

“ Sullivan and Paddy 
fought under what were 
known as the London Rules 
If a knee touched the canvas, 
it constitued a knockdown, 
which ended the round. They 
fought until one of them 
couldn't get up from the 
floor”

The M is s is s ip p ia n  
historian said that Ryan 
resented Sullivan at “ the

Garner wins $125,000 
LPGA Arden Classic
NORTH MIAMI BEACH, 

Fla. (AP) — JoAnne Camer 
shot a par-72 to hold off Jo 
Ann Washam and register a 
1-etroka victory in the 
$135,000 LPGA EHiabath 
Arden Claaoic.

Weaham fired a 4-undcr-

per 60 in the final round to 
charge from 10th to aecond 
on tto 0,311-yard Tumberry 
Isle (Country Chib layout and 
flnlah with a 44ndar-par 3M.

VlcU Sii^eton abotat-  
o v a ^ v  78 to tie S a ^  Uttia ̂

GROW YOUR OWN 
FRESH VEGETABLES

young bucko from Boston” 
and refused to meet him 
until promoters posted $5,000 
as prize money for each 
fighter It was a fabulous 
sum for those days Ryan, 
who was financied by the 
Police Gazette, jumped at it 

“ The fight was scheduled 
for New Orleans, ” Stevens 
said “ But officials called it 
off after an outcry from the 
churches. So, the Gulfport 
area came into the picture.

^ u id o s o
SKI R E P O ^

Sierra Blanca

our

Cnack

Includes up to 5 qts. major 
brand motor oil and complete 
chassis lubrication. Oil filter 
extra if needed. Most U.S.cars, 
many imports and light trucks. 
Please call for an appointment.

l o n i

HEADQUARTERS
Front Wheel...

Reer V/heel... Four Wheell
Pnot> lun a 119 lOMM rsaitoi 
IM4M nontnom ssmci P«t> 
nd M M  avia 4Wi < nmM

• Impact all lour first * Corrset tu prassure
• S«l front wtteel CBSter esmber toe to 
proper Bkgnment * Inspect steenno and 
tuspention lystemt
Most U S cars Imports with td|uttabt« 
tuspention Includes front wheel drive 
Chevettes. light trucks and can rsquiring 
MsePheraon Strut corraction antra

YOUR CHOKE

*88
DISC OR 
DRUMI

Moot U S  cart Many 
imports and lighl 
In ickt Additional 
porU and aarvicaa 
a itra  it noodad

Includas: Inotoll now front graaie taala 
• Pack tront whael bearings • Inspect 
hydraukc system • And fluid ■ Roed teat 

PLUS
2-¥tnieal Front Oise: Install new
tront brake peds • Reeurlace front 
rotors * Inspect callpert 

OR
4-Wheel Onim: Install new brake
lining and raaurtsca all lour drums

GOODVEAR BJffTERY
Fourtiopularsizestofitmostforeign 
and domestic cars and light trucks 

' m a in t e n a n c e  $49 95 with trade, installed 
FREE
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NANCY

rO U C AST  FOB TU nD A Y , ■ B i t n

OBNERAL TBNDBNCIE8e A aood A v  te think oat as- 
aetty whnt yoor pareonol doshea ate and thtn aaka tha 
right movaa that can halp yen attfdn thaaa. Maks plana to 
ansana in socU activitias whh Mandi.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. IM Not tho right doy to involvo 
yoursoU in any now intaraat in ontolda affaim A does tia 
can giva you tha iialp you naad now.

TAURUS (Apr. SO U  May 20| You eon do OMMh to ad- 
vanes in eaiaar oethritiss by patting an aady start. M v o  to
Mid to DfMtiM van DOW DdIoVa

GEMINI (May 21 loJans21)Thkaatapatovdatha^ 
you Dssd in a now ptpjact. Don't proeraatinnta any longw 
on this. Show dovotion to lovad ona.

MOON CHILDREN Uuns 22 to July 211 Fignin out o 
bsttar way to bandit regular rantinao. A tah with.la«ad OM 
bringa a battar undarstanding.

LEO Uuly 22 to Aug. 21| Good day to bcidga a gap bat- 
waon you and soma aaaodatas. Show high«-upa that you 
havo ability and gain thair favor.

VIROO (Aug. 2 2  to Sapt. 22) B o o m  now mathoda in tba 
handling of your work could Inoaaaa your iacoma. Coma to 
a battar accord with co-workm.

LIBRA ISopt. 2 3  to Oct. 22) Contact conganiaia and gat 
togathar at racieatiaas that you mutually auioy. Usaeom- 
moo Sanaa Inataad of tnhlng uiadua riaka.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Strive for Incraoaod har
mony at home. Stoar clear of oos who is argumanUva. Make 
aura your work is battar organizad.

SAGITTARIUS INov. 22 to Doc. 21) Contact poraous 
who can help you boeama mote aucceoaful. Handle your 
responaibilitiae in a cbsarful monnsr.

CAPRICORN (Dae. 22 to Jan. 20) You havo to uaa a more 
modem ayatam for haudHng money if you ate to bacoms 
mote succeasfuL Use you' •bilky.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Fob. i f )  Taka more time (or en
joying good friands you have not saan in a long time. Make 
aura your appoaranco ia at its beat.

PISCES (Fab. 20 to Mar 201 Forgot an old-faahionad way 
of operating and bacoma mote modem for increesad suc- 
c a s t  in business. Be logical

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . 1m or aha will be 
truly interastad in tba waUare of othara and should not bo 
discouraged in this. Direct tha aducation along lines that 
will fit your progeny for work that will benefit others. Giva 
ethical training early in life.

"The Star* impel, they do not compel "  W ha t you make 
of you r life  ia la rge ly  up to  you!

1982. M cN au gh t Synd icate. Inc.
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Business Property A-1 Cosmetics H-1
Houses For Sale A-2 Child Care H-2
Lots For Sale A-3 Laundry H-3
CamelOfy Lots Housecleaning H-4
For Sale A-4 Sewing H-5

Mobile Home SpaceA-5
Farms & Ranches A-b FARMEnCRUaW 1
Acreage For Sale A-7 Farm Equipment 1-1
Resort Property A-8 Farm TraiWs 1-2
Wanted To Buy A-9 Farm Service 1-3
Houses To Move A-10 Grain-Hay-Feed 1-4
Mobile Homes A-11 Livestock For Sale 1-5
Misc. Real Estate A-12 Horse Trailers l-f.

Poultry For Sale 1-7
RBITALI i Horses 1-8
Bedrooms B-1 MBCELLANHWS J
Roommate Wanted B-2 Building Materials J-1
Furnished Apts. B-3 Portable Buildings J-2
Unfurnished Apts. B-4 Metal Buildings J-3
Furnished Houses B-5 Dogs, Pets, Etc J-4
Unfurnished Pet Grooming J-5

Houses B-f. Household Goods J-f.
Mobile Homes B-7 Piano Tuning J-7
Housifig Wanted B-R Musical
Business Buildings B-9 Instruments J-8
Mobile Home SpaceB-10 Sporting Goods J-9
Trailer Space B-11 Office Equipment J-10
Office Space B-12 Garage Sales J-11
Storage Buildings B-13 Miscellaneous J-12

Antiques J-13
ANNOUNCEMENTS C Want To Buy J-14
Lodges C-1 Produce J-15
Special Notices C-2 Nurseries J-ti
Recreational C-3 Auctions J-1R
Lost & Found C-4 Materials-
Personal C-5 Hding Equip J-19
Card Of Thanks C-f
Private AUTOMOMLES K
Investigator C-7 Motorcycles K-1

Political C-R Bicycles K-2
Heavy Equipment K 3

■USMESS Oil Equipment K 4
OPPORTUNmES 0 Oilfield Service K-5
Oil-Gas Lease 0-1 Autos Wanted K i

Auto Accessories K 7
MSTRUCT10N E Auto Service KR
Education E l Trailers K 9
Dance E-2 Boats K 10

Airplanes K-11
EMPLOYMENT F Campers & TrvI
Help Wanted F-1 Trailers K 12
Position Wanted F-2 Camper Shells K-13

Recreational Veh K 14
Vans K-15

FBUNOAL 6 Trucks K 11
Personal Loans G-1 Pickups K-17
Investments G-2 Autos For Sale K-1R
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Classified Ads

I WITH 263-7331
Big Spring (Texas) Heraid, Mon., Feb. 8 ,19®2 J l r

15 WORDS 
6 DAYS

% J50
NtraM C h u l fM t  Gat tasattsf

CLASSIFIED DSADLIMiS
A d i u naar d aM H Ica tlan  
l ui»a»y —  3 ikm. trUmy 
tvmdmy Too Lata* —  S a.m. rrM ay  

Mamlay claaMIcatlon 
1> noon Saturday 

Too Lotas —  S a jo . M andoy 
A ll otkor doya. S iM  a.m.
Too Lo Am  f  o.no«an»o day.

Call >63-7331

GIAGIAMni VtfVIMMitoWirWirWIftfltlllAtf ItW Wtf VG Vtf

Personal
WIOpWERr CAUCASIAN. 51 y— r t ,  
6 'r*  tall. )4S pound!, construction 
•upormtondsnt, wont! sincsrs woman, 
msrrlsos, no young chlMrsn. Rslocsts 
OuH Coast. Sand Inform^lon and 
ptwlo to: 0111 Cola. P.O. Oox n i .  
SuiptHir. Louisiana 70553.______________
DIO YOUR photograpn appsar In tht 
HaraMT You can ordsr raprintt. Call

C 5 Help Wanted

ALTERNATIVE TO 
. Cali Trnr 
!E . Taxas Toll Fraa.NEY mJ740.

untimaly'
a n o . Cali Tr^T E D ^  OLAO

Pollticai ____ C:8

Political
Announcement

TUNinM hl

DEM0CMT8

, d  a n  1. iM t.

REAL ESTATE Mobile Homes A 11

Houses For Sale A-2
HOUSE IN Stanton — nict two 
badroom. ona bath, asbattos tldlno. 
cornar lot, adjolnint lot, hia fanca, 
watar « « l l .  iprinlilar. tils storaga 
bulidino. For appointmant; 1 7sa-n^ 
aftarStOOand waahand! ______________

COUNTRY LIVING — 23 badroom 
brick, utility room and larga kitchan 
with lot! of cablnatt. i.SSOtouarafaat, 
fruit and paean traat, rafrlgaratadalr, 
good wall on l . l  sera! batwaan Knott 
andAckarly 353 43M_________________

CORNER LOT, Thraa badroom, 
panalad family room artd kitchan. 
living room. Furnithad apartmant at' 
raar. Adloimno lot duplax. ona 
badroom aach sida. Call W  9Sf2. No 
raattort, plaaaa.

BEAUTIFUL TOYVN homa avallabla 
now bafora colora. cabinatt, artd 
carpat. Buyatisorfinithad High go's. 
Call M7 1122 or 357 50*4 for privata 
•howing

MOBILE HOME for aala — on watt 
aida of Laka Colorado City. 1 73| 3247 
aftar5:g0p.m.

ACLE FT LOSS baautiful wood aiding, 
two badroom. diahwaahar, alarm 
doora, arxf lota mora. I15H down and 
1234 par Month, i'll pay for dallvary 
Cfl5) 3 3 2 7 0 2 2 , _____________ ^

RENTALS __B
BHrooms ___  B-1
R P O M T e OK fwit : Color. Coblo T V  
With radio, phona, swimming pool, k,lt 
chanatta, maid aarvka. waghly rataa 
Thrifty Lodga. 2t7-g211, looowast 4th 
Straat.

OISTnCT CLERK
raggy wfiiiaa^^a

Fd M*. pM Iw ky H m  CiWiiiiiii
tIST Ns«Nk R| SpNg. Tsaat

COUNTY CLERK
WwfBwt Hey
Pd Adv. pdf la  ky Magatt Hay.
1454 Jakaiai. Ml tpikig. TX 71725

COUNTY JUDGE
MMm  L. Miby
TO. M>. pM to imM L. no,.
tMS EM Mk. r i  7STN

Mm SlaaltY
PO. M,. *> Alu SOMf.
tlM  m . VWML SotM. TI TSTtt.

COUNTY JUDGE -  
GLASSCOCK COUNTY 
BtimtE W. ThooMSM

h i to » ,  iHao a  TIio i ih
•u It. tota l 01*. TtiH

JUSTCE OF THE PEACE 
PCT. 1 PLACE 2 
MC. SmMi
Fd Adf. pdf la  ky Bd C ladk.
4M5 ddy. «|  tpMg. TI 75725

R E m tX A N S
Tka Nafdf b artkabaf d  MHwaaaa da Ma«d| 

nadfidi la pakfc adaa. MkRat a  M 

Bapadkaa FiMay d day 1. t t l t

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES ____0
GOOD INVESTMENT For Ml#; 
twalva room two !tory hotai Naaly 
ramodalad, pHit 7S' k 25' tncloaad 
ftoraga Good location downtown CaH 
M r! Y a t a t - 243 3304 (Big Spring).

FOR SALE — Wall atfabiiahad family 
raataurant, axcallant location IS 20 at 
AAoM Craak Exit For m o ra  In
formation 3*3-59*7 or 9*3 5530 far 
Nalda

EMPLOYMENT F
Heip Wanted F I
in f o r m a t io n  o n  ALASKAN and 
OVERSEAS JObt. 120,000 to 550,000 
par yaar poaalbla Call a02**0'0424, 
Papt 314 ______________________ _
S E C R E T A R Y  B O O K K E E F E R
rwadad, full or part tima Call 347 345* 
for an appointmanr___________________

BIG SPRING
e m p l o y m e n t

Furnished Apia. B3
FURNISHED ONE badroom, all bill! 
paid 1300 ntonth, tiOO dapoait Cali 
347 1707 or 343̂ 2174

Unhimithed Apts. B-4

Lots For Sale A-3
FOR SALE — amaii tf acta of land wfth 
moblla honw aat-upt Southhavan
Addition Call 243-7W2____________ ___

ONLY TWO Laft, '/y acr# lot!. 
Ratidantial araa Moblla nomat ac 
captad Coahoma School but routa
Call 343 7110__________________________

PLAN NOW for your honw by making 
•a dawn paymant on a rattrictad lot in 
tha prattigiout VMlaga araa. Call 147 
1122 or 347 5014__________ ____________

TWO CONNECTING lott In Sand 
Springt araa for tala. Call 9*4 4174.

NEWLY RtAAODELBO Apartmantt. 
naw ttovat. rafrigaraton. aldarly 
aaaittad rant it tubaklltad by HUD 
1002 North Main, Northcraat Apart 
mantt, 347 51*1.

Furnished Houses B-5

Acreow For Sale A 7
SCENIC «AC RES,»ou ltio«tu »n  OoM
w «f»r ,f»n cta  Sl lSOacr, O w tw r- ltr
1JI4 ______________ _
1M ACRES PRIME ftrm  land All In 
cultivation, naar Brmvn OIn, botwaon 
Knott and Acaarly. 3t>43tt___________

TWO ACRES — Handy location m 
Tubba Addition. Ooop toll - -  
booala W tovof, uonor, oyont, a*/ t»d l

T A K E  O V ER  
40 A c re s  of

W est T exa s  R anch lend  
N O  D O W N  

$59.00 M onth  
C a ll O w ner 

213-968-7738

SINGLES ONLY — Ono badrootn 
furniahad houta, vantad haat, raai 
nica. 1150 HYonth, firtt and latt month 
plut dapotit, ona yaar laat# Call 349 
4*04_________________________________

n e w -r e m o d e l e d
■ TwoaTMRee eaoRooM 

«Manor« d ry o r t  
PHone UTMU

Business B o N ^ s  B-9
EXTRA NICE i^ lca t — upttairt ovar 
larga thop building. Ovarhaad crana 
and two ton hoitt Raar loading dock, 
pavad parking. Sail or laata. Call 349 
4372 for mora Information.

l a r g e  b r ic k  garaga building — 45' 
X 75' for rant Also ona tn>aH building 
on Gragg Straat. Inquira at Harmamt 
Rattaurant 347 33|1

ANNOUNCEMENTS C

AGENCY
Caranada Plata

347 im
R R C E PT IO N IST/N R C  -  aaad I 
tavaral, gaad typlat. affWa axpar1̂ .1----------------------- roH-
TICLLICIlll — aspar. tavaral p itRlM t

------------------------ EXnCLLENT
LOAN BRC. — laaa baakgraaai. gaad
1yF**i tptad--------------EXCTIXENT |
DIBPATCHER — prav axpar. lypbiB.
africa tkint-----
SEC/BALE8 — maat kava a xc a ta l | 
tacratarla l tk lllt. IrR lacal ea,
geneflU--------------------------------- OPEN I
MANAGER — prav m pm a i m m ,  I 

-------------------ExCEI9>ENT
DIEAEI. MRCHANK

Lodws

Resort Propeny A-l
n e w  DBVELOPMeMT at Lata  
SiMnet. vs bcTd Idta. wrtdrtroot Iota, 
good roddt. bodt ramp on proparty. 
t\M Id srjoo
Call Cadar Cova Davatopitiwrt,»15JM- 
4344. Attar 4 Oi -  ats JM-S4M or tlS 
swssaa _______________________

REAL NICE 
3 bodroomo.

C-1
STATED MEETING Stakad 
Plaint Lodga No. 5*1 auary 
2nd 4th Thurt., 7:30 p.m 271 
Main. John Kahar W M ., 
T.R.AAorrla, Sac.

CALLED M S ITINO , Big 
Spring Lodga No. 1340, AF S 

^AM, WtWwtdav , Fabruary 
 ̂10th.7:30p.m. Work mMA4. 
D a g ^ .  OanaOupuy. WAA., 
Gardon Hughao.Sac

Spedel Notices

REWARD

C2

vmar round occakOt col..,—  _m I wt
dwabW Larn tiH , 14' x  2T  do ck .

MoMtHmos. A-11
le d lM o e iL e  HOase Itr oait. Throo 
iS Im n L  IM  bdtb. tan  mdcM. Can 
sisee*.___________ _ _

D p  SALES, Inc.
&  I #  ftService 

Manufectured Housing’
n e w -u s e d -r e p o

FHA-VA'Bank 
Financing-Insurance 

PARTS STORE 
3910 W. Hwy. 80 267-S548

C H A PA R R A L  
MOBILE H O M ES

New. USCO, RBPO HOMCt 
p h a p i n a n c i n * * v a i l  

PRie oeuviRY a w t  up 
iN s w R A t ic e  
AnCMORINO

PHOWXWMWl

It you have IntartTution so 
crimes committed against OIL 
COMPANIES, You may quality 
lor cash rawardi up to 
$50,000 For DelMs. Calt TaM 
Free Mqn.-Frt.. 8:30 a.m. to 
5:30 p.m. In Ttxat, 
1-800-442-3411. OutlidI 
Texas. 1-800-527-5443 Na
tional Reward ,Buroa<i inr

LM tiFew f C-4
COCKia IPANIRL taund In oW bdM 
haui lwd tfH . CaH ana laawiWy 
metRInee. Can SM-SW4
RBWARD — MBOtUM aUt Iwi apart 
Rblr«a m elt dte wM i red oaUar. Udat 
WebUty W K a n f'»e a  M » W .
LOtT M OM M Y aWtreetw — Wedt 
and wwie SpenW pepev in Keniweed 
PlaaadeaiiMa-IP>.
l o s t  a e  iNOLB aneiM i auaate. can
S M M ii i f t i r a a a

- ^ H i n n r a r w
PhOfW 263-7391

NEEb
E X P E R I E N C E D

LVNS
All Shift! 
Available 

In 80 Bed Facility

OOfTTACT 
Virginia Oegg 
NuningHome 
Adminittrator

StoxtO R  V i tw  

M o n o r N u rs in g  

Homt

7 5 6 - 3 3 8 7

JOB
OPPORTUNITY

A matum pirton with divwnifind 
•xpdHmcg In midlcal idcordt It 
nuadtd for a poaltlon In tha 
madicat racordt dapartmant of 
HALL-BENNETT HOSPITAL. £x- 
callant talary — Excallant fhnga 
banafitt.

Contact: 
Administrator 

267-7411
Equal Opportunity Empioyar

PART TIME 
HELP NEEDED

EV9III|I|S 
Apply In ptrsM

F I H^Wanti^
NEED GENERAL contractor to in 
tfall air conditioning tyttamt, garago 
door opanan. dithwathart, cablnatt. 
carpat, ate. Mutt carry raquirad in 
luranca. Cordact Gary Gatkint at 403 
Runnal!.BtgSprlng, Taxat___________

CHIEF X RAY TadMlclan wantad — 
11 bad J.CA.H. Accradhad hoapitai. 
Contact panomal offict. North Flalr>! 
HoapItaL 2M South AÂ oa, Borgar, 
TaxatTlOo;.__________________________

80TTNECHEOIT
CARDM.UU?

I A v tB . F tr

F-1 Itelp Wanted F I  Help Wanted
E X P E R I E N C E D  S E C R E T A R Y  
Naadad. C a ll for appointmant to taka 
typing and aptituda tatt. 1000 tl.OOO 
DOE Daltar347 S241.________________

P AR T  T IM E  countar halp naadad. 
N ight thHt 11 or ovar. A pp ly  In panon 
only, Kantucky F r ia d  Chkkan , 22qo
Gragg.____________________________ _
N E E D  R O U TE  panon and ta rv lc t  
tachnklan. Apply at O rayar AAutIc, 
140* E as t 3rd Straat, or ca ll 347 s27 l,

WANTED

Pay Umr 01

tSS41SS
taR a liiliB i.
1 H 4 4 IG 7 4 M .

S i l l  C il la t l 
1:M i,a.-4:M M i-

7NE.FW 700

C H E V R O N  
U.S.A. INC.

Hat an immadiata naao tor 
routtabout! in our gat plant 
locaiad 10 mllat north ol Snydar, 
TX. Work raquiraa partormir>g a 
vartaty t>f maintananca acthritlaa 
and raquiraa lifting haavy Itama. 
working on complax macMrtary, 
raliaving plant oparator andfor 
gat man potitlont lAachanicai 
and mathamatlcat aptituda 
daairaabia Excaitant company 
banafitt. minimum ttarting 
talary 111 06 par hour An aqual 
opportunity amployar

Contact:
Mr. R icha rd  Hard in  

915-573-5272
For an appointmant, from IKX) 
a.m until 3:00 p m., Monday thru 
Friday.

CIBSO NS
Taking Applications 

For

SECURITY GUARD
APPLY IN PERSON

GIBSONS
2309 Scurry

rxpar lacal 
- E X C T I X E N T  I

Texas
T R A I N E E S  —  Ca. w W  Ira la , aai
•a va ra l. b aarlH a----------------------- O P E N
W A R E H O U S E  —  t a w r a l  poa lU aw  
a p a o .  a i p a r U o c ,  a a c .
baw TH a .----------------------- f c X ia . U J i . N r
M E C H A N i r  —  T ra M w Ia a la a  a ip aa .
Irg -------------------------------------------O P E N
S l 'P E R V I R O R  —  p ra e o c lla ii b k lrB U  a 
m o a t .  I r a  l o c a l  c a . ' 
banalM a-------------------------E X f E l X E N T

O  O  O  O  €9 O  O  G  O

LET CUPID PUT 

WHERE

FOR ONLY $10.00 YOU GAN 
SHOW EVERYONE HOW PROUD 
YOU ARE OF YOUR 
VALEMTIHE... . . S T T : . . .
W f «■ M U  yew wanecMM. chM. ««*iM1iiart. IwrbtM, wUe, m «"»* »  *«yiM  i  ^ e  m i  
heart f t t  tlw ees eliaw* ebert. R I»chr4t the eenie el the yertee la ptiele m 4 M e  the *ai»a 
tt tin  pBnBB plicNiN N,

YOUR VALENTIME’I PHOTO WILL APPEAR 
ON SUNDAY FEBRUARY 14.

DEADLINE IS FEBRUARY 10 
Only $10.00 per heart

N r e eeeueel lee we ■« teke i  yh iliir i ph « yee «e net heve eM
C /m  for am ATfOilTIItNT

IW  et hilR| ftmm md • m u  « m  yew Chech te the

BI6 SPRING HERALD
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT 

Phone 263-7331

C.

k

t<

r.t. 11431 M l Syrthi. T e iH
79720.

F I Help Wanted FI
THE B IG  Spring Harald  has an 
opanlr>g for a motor routa c trr ia r . 
Parson talactad should havt a sm all 
aconom ical ca r and ba ab it to work 
approxim ata ly thraa hours Monday 
through F r id a y  and on Sunday. 
E xca llan t routa p ro fit! Ca ra itow arKa  
fu rn ishad , ga so llna  a v a lla b la  at 
wholaaala prica t. App ly  In parson at 
B ig  Spring Harald, 7lo Scurry  Straat. 
*:00a.m. ‘ t il noon. Ask fo rC .A . B an i in 
tha C ircu la tion  Dapartn>ant. Equal 
Opportunity E  mployar.

WE H A V E  a routa opan in your araa 
consisting of: Tha Fon tlac Housa, 
C it lia n t C rad it Union, M t. V law  
Nursing Homa, F l ih a r  Straat, Cola 
Lana, Fh lllipa . Robb, B ran t (1 papar), 
Daphna (1 papar), 25th Straat (1 
oaoar). Baylor, Colby, Monnfiouth. 
Gr a t a  and M a r s h a ll S traa t has 
about |7 popart In a ll. C o v a n  four 
m llat. If you a r t  infaraafad and would 
lika mora dataitt, p laata ca ll or coma 
by tha B ig  Spring Harald. A sk  to too or 
tpaak to Sharron, Q ilbart or Chuck.

f c iB s o ir s
i  Ibk ln ko raO fR A IH
^Now Taking Application^
 ̂ For

I CASHIERS I
I  Benefits Include: ^
\  • Health Insurance f

• Profit Sharing ^
• Paid Vacation ^
• Credit Union i

l  ie  Apply In Person To: f
i  2309 Scurry -  Big Spring ^
^  Am Eo m I OfRertHMKy Employer

m A .
Certifled Medication Aides -  Can earn $5.00 an hour or 
mora.
Receive LVN scholarships, paid hoMays, A bonuses. 

Apply In person

3203 Sage 
Midland, Texas 

683-5404

LVN’S -  GVN’S
LVNs, GVNs can oam $7.00 or mora par hour plus 
rocoivo sick losvo, bonusos, paid hoMayt, paid vacation. 
Also rocoivo oducatlonat opporlunitios, and insurance.

Apply in Midland at 3203 Sage 

683-5404

W H O ’ S

F O R S E

To list your servii 
ca ii263

i W H O

: r v i c e

De in Who’s Who 
-7331

Automotive Qiassware

ENOINIS — FACTORY R* 
builf. GuT4nN4d- AtlArmrlcqn 
mekM, oWo VbBtiwegon ihon 
block! to comgktk inglnb* 
tte ii et 0*9 Cell 343 746*. 
■den'iimperf*.

TIAKA ■XCLUIIVIi OLAtl 
iPPaM — Anyana Intaraatad In 
Olvino a Tiara Olaaaarara party 
»  bacomino a caunaalar In 
Tiara, contact Oaborafc Lon 
eaatar, ( t ill 303 4441, xno«, 
Taxat.

Backho* Sorvlco
Place Your M  In Who'o 
Who. 18 Words Far Only 
$87 .M  Monthly, .

KUNNIDY aXCKHOU t 4rvk4
— tpKlallilnb In butlllv m WK
•ytlwm. IM  bM «w|4r iinw.
Call Ml MM

Bookkeeping Home Maintenance

11 YEARS VARIED •xperkoc*
In ell pheeee, Nkluding ferm!, 
renefkik end peyroli. Sondri 
Byifiey -~347 7344

ITEWART CONSTRUCTION 
end Home improvement. 
Cerpentry, concrete, 
remodeling rtpeln. No |ob too 
•moM Rhone 343 4147

Carpentry L IE '3 B fPA ia  sarvica -  
Phona 341 1444 Plumbino, 
naatino. air conditlonino and 
aiactrlcai IttlmalaaolvdnREMODELING 

F iR C I ^ m  ~ BAY WIN 
DOWS -  ADDITIONS 
A complete home repeir end Im- 

. provement service Aleo. cer 
ports, plumbing, pelntlng. storm 
windows, end doors Ineulstkm 
and roofins Quality work end 
rre ioneb lr rntrs Free 
ratimetM

C & O C A R P E N T R Y
3T  S343

After Spm 25.1-0703

Moving
CITY DELIVERY AAovt 
furnifuro and eppiiencoi. Will 
move one horn or comp**** 
housbhdM 343 2721. DubCoPtOO
IM yWOVINO SERVICE —ono 
Item or e household Rully In- 
•urod Cell 247 12*1 •

Painting-Papering
REMODELING -ADDITIONS 
All types of repeirt No |ô  tee 
lergeer too smell From ground 
fe root, even floor coVtrf^ Wt 
te It ell All work gueronfooB. 
Fretettimetes Cell^MI*

RAINTBR TEXTONER, per 
ttelfy retired if you don't think 1 
em roeiohoblo cell mt — D M. 
Miller, 317 54*1 111 South Nolen

JERRY DUGAN Reint Com 
pony — Dry well, ecoutticel 
ceilings, stucco Commerciel 
end residentiei Cell 343 0374

T I G  CONSTRUCTION — 
Freme to finieh Remodel S 
eddifions New end old Relph — 
347 2354. Bobby 347 1121
OANCIA AND sons — CAf 
pentryConcretework edditlom 
remodelinf new conitructlon. 
Fretettimetes Cell 343 4511

Want Ads w ill 
Phone 263-7331

WANT ADS WILL 
PHONE 263-7331

Plumbing
MIDWAY RLUMBINO end 
Supply — Licensed plumbing 
repeirs. difeher service. RVC 
pipe, weter heetert. get weter 
lines, septic systems 313 5214. 
Oery Belew 913 5223, 313 5321Ceramic Tile

CERAMIC TILE work for wellt, 
fleers, bofhrooms. etc Fro# 
ostimefoe Cetl343 1545

ECONOMY RLUMBINO 913 
9134 Repair servlet. 7 deyt 
week, 24 hours Serving Howard 
County Froeestlmetes

Concrete Work
CONCRMTt WORK — NO |6B 
loe targe er i»  offieM. Cell ofitr 
i:9i, Jey Burctietf 343^1 Free 
eeflmefti.'

Roofing
h iA l ROORINO r- »  
experience. Do cemBlneNen 
ehingies pkie repeirs, hot iebs 
Estlmefes Cell 349 419e Of 347JOHNMY a PAUL *- CbUMnl 

work. (MowbKx drlvowbyi, 
loufldatlbnt, im  tii« foncot Cbll 
M3 Hm  or >U 3040 Snow Chains
coNcireTa womk —
•Mowalk, d rivbw byt C a ll 3a» 
4(7« — W lllta  Ourchan

W HY OU Y ?  Mam your tnow 
cna in t m Hlgniand Pontiac. 
l 3 M d a lly  C a ll 347 2041.

F O U N D A T I O N ! ,  R A T I O S ,  
d r ivo w eys , b lo ck  work ,  
sldowetks, stucco work Ce ll 
O iibortLopox, 343 0053enytime

Typing
P K O P t O I I O N A L  T Y P I t r a  
Oarvica 30 yaara anparlarK#. 
■ no llth  D toraa Lattara, tarm 
aapara. m am iac r ip ta  C a li 
avanln«a347A740.

Coametice

AtkUt Aktal 
MARY KAY 
C08METCS 
M X apba r

— atHbnaOp M XtO M  
UMaOinM SOX4TOO 
IM O n a ,  I0O3SM
m i l  null • • 103-1734

Vacuum Cleaner Repair
aLacTWSLbk vacouai 
Oaalar. la la t  and Oarvica on all 
branda a« vacuum ctaanara 347

WANT ADS WILL 
Phone 283-7331

A R E  YOU  tirod Of the senrto old 
look? If so, ce ll for AAery K ey  
Cosm etics Comuttents Rovine 
M cCe in  347 1141; Betty tfone- 
367 3403. or Linde Hettenbech 
9A1 177s

Yard Work
E X R E R I E N C E D  T R E E
pruning, shrubs, ye rd  piowlne.

Feneee ^1134/ /142.
B J M OW ING end Trim m ing  
Lew n s, shrubs end  trees. 
Business 249 1343, Residence 
347 1741

M A I Q U I Z  PfNCt Co ‘ ~ 
P anc4a — tlla — cbala link — 
fanca rap a lrv  AMo a ll typaa 
cM cra raw ark . 307-0714. Y A R D  DIRT  — Rod cetc lew  

4pnd, f i l l  m d irt Good for root 
buohes, trees, towns. 343 19*3.Furniture

C O M P L i T *  P O a N I T U M M  
rapalr and raUnlanino Praa 
aatlm a lM  a  and « Purnltwr# 
 ̂ P a p a ir ,c a l l3411101

EAROCN BOIL, end fill to dirt lor 
your lewn end flower bode Pro
mpt dellvory 2B3G037



4-B B ig  S p r in g  (Texas) 

~ f -i

H e ra ld , M o n ., F e b . 8 ,1 9 8 2  

ChWCart 'H-2
NCCD PART tlm« h«tp, ao zs hourt 
p*r Previous tx p «r «n c «
p 'flf«rr«d . bwt not nocoMory AA«nt 
M VO  R iM M n t portonolltv. App ly  In 
pPTMitThoOoldMIno, CollogoPaiit 
ihoppin ~

MATURE MOTHER Of two will 
.bobytil in hor bom* locotod noor VA 
Hoopitil Mondoy Friday, dayt only 
RMOonablo rttM. Oroplno occoptod. 
2*7 2340

Shopping Cpnior.

WAITRESSES — WAITERS ond 
bertenderi, oxporlonco nocooMry 
Com RP 1241.

CHILD CARE for nowborn to ttiroo 
yoort. Sorvicoft for night* and 
wookondo ovoMobio. Coll 207 itoo.

FEM ALE COMPANION noodod to 
ttoy with woman, 1:00 4 00. Ntod own 
tronaportatlon Coil for oppointmont, 
OftorStOR 203̂ 3742.

JANITOR NEEDED— ThoRloSpring 
Harold hot an opaning for a foil tlnw 
ianitor. Panon aalactad moat ba abia 
to worR with a minimum amount of 
•uparvlolon. Conrtpany banafin In 
cHida: Paid vacation. Company cradit 
union. Stock purchaaa plan, Haalth 
and accldant Inauranca, Saml-annuai 
pay ravlawa. For Intarvlaw apply in 
paraan at tha t ig  Spring Harald, 7io 
Scurry Straat-aak for Chuck Bani Wa 
araanapyal opportunity amployar

R E LIABLE  B AB YSITTING , %U 
waek, 4 00 — till Drop Ina okay. Call 
267 7794______________________________

WANT TO Babyftit in my homa For 
rrtcxt Informotion call 263 tf23

CHILD CARE In my homa. 
Waahmgton School araa. Call 367-S317 
for mora trdormation.______________

KIDS INCORPORATED Day Cara 
Cantar — ipaclallilng in Infanta to aga 
3 OpanMonday Friday. 263 20H

CHILD CARE — My homa, 2 Up, 
waakandt okay, day or night. Call 263
0341

W ANTED: MATH tutor for 9 yaar old 
High achaol atudant may qualify 3 
nighta waak 2*7 2340.

CHILD CARE In my homa Fra4chopC 
activltlaa. maala and tnacka fur- 
nlahad. 2*7 7352

W ANTED: MAN and wifa taam. 
Manpga amali hotal. Apartmant 
furnlahad plua salary. Ratiraaa 
prafarrad. Call Mrt. Yota a  2*3 3306 
for Intarvlaw.

RELIABLE CHILD cora In my hon>a. 
All agaa, S33 waakly. 6 30 a.m .6:00 
p m 367 6606

WANTED — CHILDREN to cara for. 
Piannad activltlaa. anackA hot lun- 
chaa. Call 263-6934. Waaaon Road araa.

HELP I NEED famala llva-in com 
panlon far aldariy lady. Call 399 444* 
attar 7:0ip.m.

H-3

OILL'S PRIED Chickan now taking 
appllcattana far full and part tima 
annploymant. Apply in parson only, 
1HM Oragp. Sewing H-5
M A T u n e  V 
In coin o p t 
Intar ntat lor

M B B  B IF E b  t^Fnahalp
filled

SEWING DONE in my honw. No 
aitarationa, plaaaa Call for ap 
pointmant, 393 5575

CLERICAL HELP — Light booking, 
typing and filing. Call 263 2434.

FARMERS COLUMN

N EED  W ORK?
A p p ly

R ip  G r if f in ’ s 
T ru c k  T erm in a l 

IS-20 & H W Y . 87 

PositlM Wanted

Farm Equipment M
1977 i n t e r n a t io n a l  TRACTOR. 
1466. axcallanf cortditlon with low 
hour* and naw tiraa T.A haa boon 
rtcently ovarhaulad. Call 2*7 6632.

FOR s a l e  : I4 cotton trailaro and all 
othar farm apulpmant Call l-yiS-OSg- 
34l|

Grain Hay-Feed F4
F 2

WCLOINO OILFIELD, Farm and 
ranch. 24 hour aarvica Fully inaurtd 
Call 367 7245.

COTTON BY PRODUCT Pallata with 
moiaaaaa Excailant cow and ahaap 
faad Plain S2.2S bag — MIxad S2.2S. 
263 4437 _____

W ILL CLEAN ar>d thina your vahicia 
inalda and out. Call 263 •0*2 aftar s 00 
p.m.

Livestock For Sale F5

W ILL DO mtarlor houaapainting 
Quality work. FIva yaara axparianca 
Call 363-«i3 aftar S:B0. Horses

WOMAN’S COLUMN
Cetmelict

H
H I

MARY KAY Coamatica. Compll 
mantary faclala givan. Emma Spivay, 
call aftar 1 :0 1  pm .. 1201
AApdIean.

WANT ADS WILL 
PHONE 263-7331

MARQUEZ FENCE CO.
a i4«w «As — Driwwwwye — 9a tlo  — Plwstwr 
— Stucco — Corporto — A l l  Typoc Concroto 
W ork

Stucco 
W ork

PItICIS — Tllo or Chain Link 
Ponco Ropoiro

* iro  f o o lo r  To O o  It  t ig h t  Than to tmplaln  
W h y  You O ld  It  W ro n g "
367-9714 1907 W. 4th

EARLY BUY SPEC IA LS
$149.60

5 Salon Can...........................................$149.60
30 Balofl D ru m ...................................$888.00

$137.70
CASH

Srtwen Only — No Dealert PteaM

Broughton Implement Co.
90S Lam cu Highway r« ~ 1  

I I I  Mg Spring, TX 79720 | | |
'■■■I 915-267-5284 '■■■I

Juke Box Stereo
$300.00

New Roll-Away Bed
$79.95

All Wood Singer China Cabinet
Freight Damaged

$495.00
30 Inch Bar Stools

$38.50
5 Pc. Living Boom Suite

$449.00
W AREHOUSE SA L E S

1228 W. 3rd 267-6770

^ C E U A I t t l W ^ ______
Oegt, Pets, E l^ ________J-J
FOR SALE: AKC ragisttrad Cackar 
SpanNI puppfaa. t12l. Call 263 13**.

Heusehcld Goods
‘LOOKINO Fon  goad uMd TV .ncr 
■Ppllancaar Try •  Ig Sfriftg H a iW ere  

—  t*74»rfirst. 117AAalrv 2*7431

M s C f lM M I I S  _
FOR SALE — uvar igg cancrave 
blockt 1*'' lang.7ocant6aach.CaH3*)'

PIcfcep*

EXTRA l a r g e , madiwm snfiall — 
inaulatad dag hautat. Built to laat. 
Paintad. carpatad. 1707 Banton. 3*7 
6102.

Plano Teniiy
> i A m  t u H I n o
DItcawnIt avallabla.

^7
and F S ^ r .  

nay ..........

■ X eC R in N C eo  r n u e  trunmlng, 
pruning, cut traaa dawn, trim thrupa, 
claan allaya, haul traah, lanli. iw -s io .

1t7S FORD RANOER Suparcab. tully 
loadad. St.FPS. Far m a rt intarmatlan
call m - 'o t .

Pet Grooming
IRIS POODLE Farter — Oreannlng 
Monday, Tuaaday and wadnaaday. 
C fU J U M U , n n W ga t lrd. . .

SMART A SASSY SMOPPC, *M 
RMgaroad Driva. A ll braady pal 
grooming. PatacciaiDrIaa, uy-ISTI^

J . 5  Mysicri instniments
g r a in  PED baaf for fraatar. haH or 

, IT.W jwnddraaaod walght ply*

I9t1 DATSUN KINO  Cab, O.L. 
package, air, automatic, flbarglaat 
campar ahali, law miiaaga. Phono 267
2ig

J - i  procaialng.

POODLE g r o o m in g  Call Ann 
'Fritzlar, 2 6 3 ^ .

DON'T BUY a new o r uead organ o r  
pianb until you chock with Lae Whtta 
fo r  tha boat buy on BaIGwin pldtiae and' 
organa. Balee and aarvica ragular In 
Big Baring. Lae Whtta AAuelc.
South Danvi

Sportliig Goods

PAPER SHELL pacanoa Sl.Si aar
pound. t).2 l par pound for ahaf lad. Call
29) 5̂734 a fta rS :«.

1977 OM C S I E RR A  C laaak. dual 
whaaN. a ir  and pow tr. cru laa control. 
A M 'F M  tapa w ith o r without campar 
shall. Raa l nica. S4.*M. 4M  Gragg.

TV STER EO S, fum itura.
South Danvilla . Ab ilana, ToKoa, phono pllancaa —  rant to own. Waynt ^  

RantalSp 501 East irdt S*7-tags.

AEtGsFtrSale K-18

J-9
750 GALLON BUTANE tank. H o t p ^  
waahtr and d ry o r to r salt. Call 257

FOR SALE — 12 pigs, av«ragawolgM 
50 lb* 537 50 aach Also whol# hog 
Mutag* — 3 lb sticks -  U  00 Call 263
6977

Household Goods J -6
WHITE KELVINATOR froat-fraa 
rtfrlgarator with bottom fraaiar. Good 
condition — H50. 2613 Langlay, 363 
3671.

FOR SALE: E Z-Go OoH cart, good 
battarlaa, good condition. S500. Call 
36) *̂941 affar5:00p.m. Want To Buy J-14

OMce EquUment J 10

DEN STYLE furniturt for tala, good
condition. Call 2*7 6719._______________

FOR SALE — * months old, large 
living room aulta with S'CuaMon 
coL^ . co ttoo  tabla. 3-and 
chair and 2 lampSp laap. 2*7-19*5.

SALE
USED OFFICE FURNITURE -  

dMka-chalra-
aafaa, WHOLCBALE -  In tha 
carton — Btarao Cablnata $29.96; 
Bookahatvaa, 914 B6.

WANT TO bpy any modal TRSM 
computar or aqulpm^t. Call 2*7-gelf
avaninga. __________

SALE — WOMAN'S 12 apaad bkyclo; 
1973 Oidamoblia Cutlaaa Suprama, 
good condition. Call 2*7 )2g6 aftar 
12:00.

WOULD LIKE to buy good uaad baby 
bad and chaat. Call 3*3 3215 aftar 5:00.

Laundry_____ ______
k lL L  0 0  Ironing. M.OO, pick up 
dolivar i-dozan or ovar 243-673I. 110S* 
-North Gragg. ^

FS
AT STUD AQHA Ragistarad Stackad 
Oack Baau, outstanding tamparmant, 
16 hands. Top Dock and Annla B Bar 
bloodlinaa FaaS17s. Call 2*3 7409.

FANTASTIC
OFFER

OUB BRYANT
lOOe E. 3nl 263-4821

h u v  SELL TRADC — mad fumitura, 
appllancoA dWia*, heutahaM Ham*. 
Dukdi Fwmilura, 304 Wgat Ird.— u r  
iW I

lyFf TRANS AM LIM ITED Edition. 
Anmwtrury Edlllon, factory 4 «PMd, 
4M angina. Call 2S»'4lfS baltaaan 1:00 
and 4:00.

Meterms-Hang Equip. J-19

If fy  R I V I E R A  F O L L Y  loadad, allvar 
Landau charcoa l gray. 32,000 mllaa. 
axcaptlonally claan 247 3452 or 243 
3aao.

Miscelaneous J 12

Come in Now 
and receive first weeks 

rent FRFE 
with this coupon 

Rent applies loward purchase

CURTIS MATHES 
HOME

ENTERTAINMENT
CENTER

SHOP EQUIPMENT — r '  band taw 
rw rliona l'vartlca l; 0,000 pound 
Hydraulic holat; 30 ton praaa All naw 
347 700S.

"kORKLIFTS — P A L L E T  |ackC 
convayarA alwNIng and matarlala 
handling agulpniant. ParkIMt Sslaa 
Company, Midland, TaxoA 315-404
4007.

EXTRA SPECIAL I ItTy Flat Strode — 
Five door, 30,000 mllaa, ana owner. 
Call attar 4:00 p.m., 134 4343.

FLE A  M ARKET Ector County 
Cotlaoum, Earn 0. Saturday Sunday, 
February *-7, February 30-21, March 
4-7. Call OabCart, I3IS) 3010010. 
DON’T RISK a Fhw PIral Hava your 
tiraplaca pralaailenalty claanad and 
rogalrad. Call 24S-70IS waakday* aftar 
7 :W p.m. I watkpndi pnytlmp.

AUTOMOBILES
Metofcydes K-1

GOVERNMCNT SURPLUS cara and 
trucks now avallobla through local 
salts, under $300 Call 1 Tu-stb-Olii 
for your dlroctory on how to purchaaa 
Opan 24 hours.

FOR SALE 1900 KAWASAKI LTD *40. 
Ilka naw luggaga rack, bock raat, 
$1,300. Call 2*7 2193. -

1973 FINTO WAGON, must sail. Air 
conditlontr. good traneportatlor), 
prkadfor your pockatbook. 2*7 7003.

'■ IL L ’S AwillU mEt REWHappTr —
F a ff afficlonip rtbaongbta rgtat. in 
homa aarvloo •vplloblb. Rapaira 
guananftod. 3IB4n^.

MR so HONDA, runs good SISO. Phono 
267 1290 or aaaat 2632 Hunttf Dr tvt.

1901 OLDSMOBILS RSGCNCY for 
tala — diaaal. Call 267-0279 or 267-0110.

R E N T  WITH 
O PT! W T O  B U Y

OHEqulpimt_______
IS FOOT WATER towar. Call |:0G 
5 :00; 267 5W , njghf^ »B-S4M.

>irat wgatta rant P R E S  with 
ranl^ mad* in Fab

^QR LEASE ^  danwwfbr6,^p0u^9 
plants, fraah wg9ar lank andl^watar 
pumpa for your watar naada. Choata 
Wall Sarvlca, 29)-53S1 o r  193-90$).

Colleqe Park 
Shopping Center 

?63 1525

ony ro n fo i fnaOa In Fabruar 
RCA Is Zanith TV 's. Yarx  
StaraoA Whirlpool AppHancosr 
living room growpa.

CTC FIN A N CE
404RunnaN 343 TIM

Auto Accessories X 7
USED GENERATORS and atanora, 
axchanga 515 aach. 4005 Watt H Ighway 
60. call 267 3747.

Auto Service K 8 .

$

P E C I A 
SALE 

PRICES

'TOWING — ANYWHERE M Big 
Spring 515. 4005 Watt HighwayOOy call 
26 7 2747

Boats K 10
1961 VIP SIXTEEN foot Ski boat, 115 
HP Mariner, tkit. Sports Skipper, tuba 
and ski jacktH 267 3175 
FOR SALE — J.R.B. two man bast 
boat Sacrifice 5495, used fwica. Call 
267 5*43.

$
1978 P O N T IA C  B O N N E V I L L E  2 D o o r  
B ro u g h am  B la c k  or B la c k  w ith  B la c k  c lo th  

4 ^Interior. A  very sm art lo o k in g  auto  that w as  
^ t r a d e d  in on  a  new  R iviera. '

1981 BUICK R E Q A L  —  2 D oo r L im ite d . 
M e d iu m  s a n d s to n e  w ith light tan c lo th  
seats. W e ll e q u ip p e d , o n e  ow ner, o n ly  

'7,600 m ile s .
1981 BUICK L o S A B R E  4 d o o r S e d a n , light 
S a n d sto n e , w ith  fu ll v inyl top , lig ht tan 
c lo th  Interior. T h is  is  a  o n e  o w n e r auto  
traded  In on  a  1982 B u ic k  L e S a b re .

T1977 C H R Y S L E R  N EW  Y O R K E R  4 do o r  
B ro u g h am . C o lo rfu l P e rs im m o n  w ith w hite  
top, leather se a ts  and  fille d  w ith o p tio n s , 
very fine  auto.

K 12Cam|>ers, TrvI Trailers
FOR SALE — 1972 Taurus Traval 
trailar, 22 foot CaM 267 3993 bHora 
S 00 ask tor Malotfy

H7| FIFTH WHEEL, 26 Foot travtl 
trailaf. Elactric lavaiar lack, com- 
Plata, aaif canfalnad. storaga box. TV 
anianna. atarao. 394 4112.

1974 HOLIDAY RAM tLE R  2S foot, 
salt contalnady good  condition, iota of 
axtraa. Call 267 22B4.

Trucks K 16
FOR s a l e  Thraa 1961 on# ton Oodga 
Ram roustabout truck* Tooladoutand 
raadv towork 1 644 3331,1 726 )51|

Pickups K 17
1979 FORD F ISO. EXCELLENT 
cofWitlon Call 267 7972

•9*1 JEEP CHEROKEE -  360 V I
Part tima four whaai driva 9,7oo 
mllaa Cali 267 26*3.

137% FORD F ISO, 340 V 3, automatic
pm *r brakM 4tborki
good condition. S3jgs.

brokot 4taorlng. 44,000 mliot. 
8.1844 1411

TOO LATE 
DEADLINES 

FOR
CLASSIFIED
Sun. — 5p.m. Fri. 
Mon -Fri. 9a.m. 

same day

Call
283-7331

To Place Your Ads

JACK LEWIS
IBUICK CADILLAC-JEE

403 SCURRY 263-7354

—

CHRANE BOAT & MARINE
1300 E. 4th Big Spring

263-0661
Evinrude motors. Ebbtide -  Del Magic-King 
fisher Boats. Large Selection. Some 1981’s left. 
New A Used

SALES A SERVICE

_______seep Ut Per T N  BEST Dull Aroumll__________

USED EQUIPMENT

2S90Casetrw-cab, air, heater, radio,
step ext, frt. wgts, heavy rear wgts.
20.8 X 38tlres $32,000

2090 Ciise tr w-ROPS canopy.
8spd,9S0hrs.................... 17,500

1570 Case trw-recent overhaul, 1976
bicentennial model 21,500

1370 Case tr w-cab, air, 1770 hrs 19,000
1370 Ĉ ase tr w-cab.
air, new overhaul 17,000

4620 JD tr w-cab, powershift................ 9,250
2670 Case 4 whi dr tr w-cab. air.
20.8 X 34 tires, 2200 hrs. 26,500

66MFdsltr 3,600
66MFLPGtr 3,000
135 MF tr 2,850
1976 Case 1175 tr w<ab, air,
1800 hrs, overhauled .16,000

Huber maintainer 10,000
644A JD loader tr 26,500
Case 580C loader-extendnhoe tr 19,500
24001HC loader tr 7,250
1974 Whitetruck 9,500
7 btm. M & M rev plow 6,500
Bbtm.Case plow 3,000

FEAGINS IMPLEMENT
HWY 87 NORTH

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

81S-J63-8348 fl5467-l$$3

PHONE
263-7331

Big Spring Herald

WANTAD PHONE
263-7331

ORDER FORM
WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO DETERMINE COST OF YOUR AD 

PUT EACH WORD IN SPACE PfOMOEO

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)

(6) (2) (8) .(9)_ . J IO ) .

11) (12) (131 (14) (11)

16) (17) (18) (19) (20)

21) (22) (23) (24) (25),

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
R A T t l lM O W N a R t  b a i f  D O N  M U L T I  P i t  I N 5 f  R T lO « l5  M IN IM U M  C H A R G B  t* w O R G 5

*9UM Bi«
OF WORD* 1 OAT > O ATf JO ATf « OAVt f  OATS 4 OATS

• 1» so t soo 5M 600 690 7 50
16 1 3) 53) S )3 6 40 7 36 000
IF 1*6 5.46 5*6 6 10 7 02 0.40
1* S 99 599 599 7 30 IM 900
1* 6 3) 6 » 6 >1 7 *0 • 74 5.50
H 664 6*5 664 140 9 )0 IB 00
II 691 • 96 690 4 40 9*6 10 JO

a 7 31 7 )1 7$l i l l 1012 11 00
7*4 764 7 *4 9 10 10 50 n j o

>4 797 797 7 97
10 9

11 04 1 2 «
If 1 3* • 10 • 30 11 50 ^ 2 »

A H 4«»ai«Mvaicia%*«f8ad ad% ragw*re p ty m o m t  >0 aa«aa<e

(UP AND MAIL 
PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY O RKRi

NAME
ADDRESS 
CITY_____ STATE ZIP
Publish for____ Days, Beginning.

FOR V etlR  CONVRHIINCg 
CLIR OUT kRM Ik R T « I « N 3  

AND •TTRC N  T *  V M lU  ■ N V IL O e g

T H E  BK3 S P R IN G  H E R A L D
CLASSIFIED DEfT:

P .o .  BOX U91  
mo  S P R IN G , f x  7 9 7 2 0

Songwriting couple 
begins third decade

$URPLU$ JEEP$. cara, trucks, car — 
mvoica vakia 52143. sold for 5100. For 
Information on purchasing similar 
bargolne call 603 996-0575 axt. 02*6, 
call rafurtdabia.

FOR SALE : 19*3 Chavy. *400 — at Is. 
5600 with all now  chroma whaala 267 
l7Q7or2*3 2676_______________________
VOLM W AGE N5 > LOW as 5475 doufn, 
wa financa Pob Smith imports. 29ll 
W w l 50. 347 S140, 347 4>54^ _

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
SECRETARY AND Racaptlon naaded 
full tima CaM 263 6550 for ap 
pointmant.

AKC REGISTERED Cockar Spanlal 
puppia*. *ix waak* old. Call 2*3-7245or
267 6179

DOG HOUSES, paintad, maulatad, 
carpat Naw matarial, laat* many 
yaar*. 17q7 Banton, call 267 6102.

1961 KAWASAKI CSR 650 ilka naw. 
With highway bar* Call 363 6906

k 0 4 K >

NOTICE ^

Build ing A  Hom a
•  Plac# your rtfrlgRrator In 

thg coolsst pan of tha 
kltchan, wall away trom  
tha ranpg and ovan.

• Inatall tha watar haatar aa 
cloaa aa poaaiMa to araas 
o f mOor uaa to m ln im ln  
haat Iota through tha 
ptpaa; Inaulaia tha pipaa.

• If you llva In a w tnri 
cMmata, rpmambar that 
llght-colorad roofing can 
halp kaap houaaa coolar.

• Inatall w lndoart you can 
opan, ao you can uaa 
natural or lan-forcad 
yantilatlon In modarata 
waathar.

'Thaaa anargy-aavlng tipa ata 
brought to you by tha 
claaalflad advan iting 
dapartmant In tha Intaraat of 
anargy conaarvatlon.

Tb buy, iaR, trad* ar rwd, awtb 
ytur ad m thb clanRMd Mcttwv

GAUrSD-TSSl 
ClliHlflediJlgrjJd*

BIG  SPRING HBkALP

BEVERLY HILLS, CaUf. (A P ) -  For any couple, 
two decades of marriage is an achievement these days, 
but Barry Mann and Cynthia Weil have been 
celebrating something more than a 20th wedding an
niversary this year.

H iey’re also marking two decades as songwriting 
partners, a coUaboration that has been producing 
super-sinash Mta for almost as long, and for artists as 
varied as the Righteous Brothers ( “ You've Lost that 
Loving Feeling,’ ’ “ Soul k Inspiration’ ’ ), Eydie (k>rme 
( “ Blame it on the Bossa Nova’ ’ ), ’Ilie Animals ( “ We 
Gotta Get Out of ’This Place’ ’ ), George Benson ( “ On 
Broadway” ) and Dolly Parton ( “ Here You Come 
Again” ).

Between them — and they sometimes work in
dividually with others — composer Mann and Ms. Weil, 
a lyricist, have written songs that have sold in excess 
of 140 miilion records.

And they keep their hit list quite current. Recent 
entries indude the Mann-Dan Hill tune “ Sometimes 
When We ’Touch” ; the Pointer Sisters’ “ She’s So Shy,”  
written by Miss Weil and Tom Snow. ’The couple just 
saw their dUcovery, singer James Ingram, earn a 
Grammy nomination for best male pop vocal per
formance for “ Just Once,’ ’ which they contribute to 
(iuincy Janes’ “ The Dude” L P .

Mann and Ms. Weil both grew up in New York, he in 
Brooklyn and she in Manhattan. She tried her hand at
singing, but gradually drifted into writing lyrics; he 
w orke  in the Catskills as a busboy and sometime
talent show performer, making contacts that later 

<ul when he dropped youthful architecturalproved helpfu
ambitions for a musical carMr.

The couple met through their work, but didn’t start 
writing together until after they’d clicked roman
tically.

“ I was writing with (singer) Teddy Randazzo and 
Barry came up to play a song,”  Ms. Weil, a slim 
woman whose face is framed by shaggy blonde hair, 
recalls during a fireside interview at the duo’s roomy 
home a stone's throw from the Beverly Hills Hotel.

"And I saw him and said, ‘Who is that, where can I 
find him?’ And one of the secretaries up there told me 
his name and said he was signed to a publisher named 
Don Kirshner.”

Kirshner, who has since gone on to mass media fame 
as a late-night television rock concert host, had at the 
time Just recently co-founded Aldon Music, a 
publishing company which had one of the most im
pressive songwriting stables of the early '60s with such 
top writers as Carole King and Gerry Goffin, Neil 
Sc^ka and Howard Greenfield producing dozens of 
rhythm-and-blues-influenced pop nits.

So Ms. Weil had a double motivation for paying 
Aldon a visit, and both quests proved successful. 
Kirshner put her together with Miss King and Goffln, 
and as for her Mann-hunting, “ I hung around until he 
noticed me”

“ I noticed her when I played the song,’ ’ protests 
Mann, a dark, bearded 42-year-old who still has a 
Brooklyn twang, “ but I thought she was Teddy Ran- 
dazzo’s girlfriend, so I didn’t really pay that much 
attention.”

That misimpression quickly was corrected, and soon 
the two were sharing an apartment, quite a Bohemian 
arrangement back in 1961. Within a year they were 
married and writing together.

"It  was great,”  Mann recalls of the Aldon years. 
“ We were all very competitive, and that ripped otir 
guts out, but at the same time it really prodded us And 
we also kind of helped each other out. I’d play a song 
fur Carole (King) and say, 'What do you think of this,' 
and she’d ask my opinion... ”

Physically unfit TV

n
CUSSIFIED 
CUSTOMERS

Your Classified 
Ad Can Be 
Cancelled;
•tOO a.M.- 
3:30  |i.M. 

MoN*«y-Frl*«y 
ONLY

N« Caactllatioa* 

ar Saaday ^

NEW YORK (A P ) — Evidently, when you get to be as 
big a name as Olivia Newton-John, a network like ABC 
will finance your ego trips and inflict them on America. 
Tonight's “ Olivia Newton-John: Let’s Get Physical” is a 
musical non-variety hour that will baffle all but her most 
fiercely loyal fans.

Miss Newton-John casU off her country-and-westem 
refrain for a prurient, hard-rock motif that can best be 
described as punk junk. “ These are the '80s, and times 
change and people have to change with them," Miss 
Newton-John explains at the beginning of the show

It's more revolution than an evolution, since Miss 
Newton-John says she’s never liced rock music before 
Her wispy voice doesn’t have the range for some of these 
numbers, and an hour of Olivia Newton-John and her 
fantasies, without any other acts, wears thin very quickly

Ed Sullivan always understood the value of lots of acts 
for different tastes, and it seems strange that ABC 
wouldn't book somebody else on the show just to hedge iU 
bets

It isn’t just that Miss Newton-John has gone heavy 
metal; it’s that she also turned her kittenish cooing, so 
prevalent in the movie “Grease,”  into some kind of kinky 
sexuality.

This special is a series of bizarre, punk productions 
loosely constructed around Miss Newton-John’s songs, 
most of them from her latest album, “ Physical ” It’s 
totally her showcase, presenting her in more wardrobes 
than most people own in a lifetime.

PUBLIC NOTICE

CORRECTEONOTICE 
Ed A WiHon, Inc Box 11423, Fort 
Worr^, TX 76109 will havt r o p r to n lo  
tlvo* Bt L * Quinta Motor Inr San 
Angtto. TtxM . 915 942 6166. Fabru«rv 
9, 10 and 11 to rocoiv* bid* on mt 
Computar Sclanca BuHdlng. Angalo 
$tataUnivar*lty
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